
Attention Farmers! 
I am now offering you one of the most complete lines of 

DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS, PANTS," SHIRTS.    HARDWARE 

TINWRAE, .GLASSWARE.     POCKET   and -TABLE  (TTI.ERy 

at very reasonable prices.    My line of 

GROCERIES 
which is the standuid of any market ire fresh and cheap. 

When you come to town again give me a trial. 
Yours^to please, 

Jas. B. White. 

THE BEST BED ON EARTH 
Don't be Deceived. 

THE GREAT SUCCESS OF 

Our Royal 

Elastic Felt Mattress, 
which is due to its merit, and also our vigorous advertising, has 
caused others to put mat tresses on the market, which they are offering 
for less money and claiming they are "Joel as good as the ROYAL 
ELASTIC FELT."   Don't be deceived l>v same.   We eniphaticly 
deny that they are ' Just as good", and are ready at any time to coin 
pare ours with others.    If your local  denier does not  handle Ih  
write us direct for descriptive pamphlet. 

ROY ALL <fc BORDEN, 
Sole Manufacturers, OOLDSBORO, ST. C. 

Get a arood Safe 
mads in all sizes 

office and general 
con- 
uge, 

Iho Victor safe is 
veuient for home, larm, 
Every sale w»l 1 with a guarantee  to   be lire 
proof.    Prices range from .*I5 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

P mi taffloiis IM i-ait. 
Aherativo and Laxative.   Guaranteed core foi 

fever end all malarial and billions troubles.    For sal 
chills and 
•■ bv 

Harrington, Barber 6c 
WioterviUe, K. C, 6-29 2rit 

PARIS TO BUFFALO. 

PROMINENT CITIZENS INDORSE  PRO- 

POSAL TO CHANGE STATE  EXHIBIT. 

Nrarij     Auarmrn    of    Aid    \m     ihr 
1'rojrct to llutv \Uv Old   \urih Stair 

Wall    lijrui ■!■<   ■■    iL>«    r»u- 
Aaiifrlrtiti  i :» ... .*.i i ■<. n  !%>JV|   Year. 

Tfcr Uuu. \Y F. Tortor of 11ajr Mead 
cm. who lit gut of thi' two vice presl- 
ih'iits npraMMtlag Nortb Carolina ou 
the IKKII'II of olmi of MM l'uu Amrr 
IGBI K^|H>hitiuu at .Buffalo, liav writ- 
U'U to u UU!II!KT uf prominent cllUfua 
ii-L.u.. for Ibi-lr i-o-uuvralioo. lie in 
IWtlllag li«'»rt.v assuraLuvv from all 
«|Uiirtcr>, au.I tbe oplulou aevma to be 
fTi'iii'iul that ill.- Rtnte cauuot afford 
to £o unn'pivscuti'd. It is believed, 
ton. that wblle making a showlug It 
should not he a monger tvi"t*rseutat.ou, 
hut tin- In -I ihat the state cau present. 

Mr. John C. I-rewry. whose uauie Is 
familial- Ihroim-liout this suite, writes 
from Kh'hmoud as follow •: 
Mr. W. 1*. Portor, '£1 I'art Street, Buf- 

falo. N. V.: 
My Dear Sir- Your favor of the 20tb 

Ultl. concerning the North Carolina ex- 
ollilt at tiie ran-Auiericna ExpottitloD 
Is received. I feel as you do—that 
Norili Carolina cauuot afford uot to be 
creditably represented on llila occasion. 
I niu told that North Carolina has the 
Meant bent exhibit of any state In the 
Tiiloii at the I'arls Kx|K>sltlon. We all 
kuow w hat a maguinccut exhibit North 
Carolina had at the World's Fair and 
at other ex.Kw.tious held in the United 
.State*, aud we cannot afford to lag or 
show lack of interest at this stage of 
our pffugWM. I K-Iieve as you do— 
that the Buffalo Kxpositlou will be on* 
of the finest opportunities ever pre 
rented to our state to make a uinguiu- 
eent display of its resources. 1 shall 
take pleasure in nJdlOf you as far as I 
■iu ti« briug shout a satisfactory aolu 

• 'ii , f iii> >uuj.'i t waiter coitialmd in 
V »ir letter. With best triune*, yours 
truly, J'MIN c. Uiti »■ BY. 

The floo, ... C. 1'rii haul nrites the 
following letter: 
Mr. W. 1'. Porter, Buffalo, N V.: 

I>eai Sir Ueplylns to your letter of 
receut date reJatlve to the trausfet »t 
the cxhlbll from North Camlfoa at 
Fans lo Buffalo for tiblMtJoa there. I 
IN-;; to SAT that if > oil will write 
DM   irnrucliaiely   after   the   legislature 
meets, in January next, l will takv 
great pleasure iu bringing the matter 
up and trying to necure lira neces*ary 
appropriation. Wiin licsl s.-lsbes I am. 
yours very truly. J. C. Fi:n< ii.\.ti>. 

Marshall. N. (', Jul.v 2tt 

The Uon c. A. UeyDolus writes; 
Mr. w. r. Porter, Buffalo, N. y. : 

Dear  Sir   In   answer   fo  your  letter 
taking my help in letting an ■ppro- 
prlatiou f''!' the removal >>f our stats 
exhibit from Paris to Buffalo, 1 can as- 
sure yon (bat I will be glad to do what 
1 can. but notblug can be done offlclslly 
until next January.   Votirs truly. 

C.  A. RBI NOI.Ii:!. 
Winston, N. C., July 80, 

Mr. j. c. Hay sondi UM following re- 
ply to Mr Porter's l< ttei 

lOU. W. I. Porter, VUx President 
from North Carolina, Buffalo. N. Y. s 
Pear Sit Veins SJtli inst. ut hand. 

SUil   iii   reply   will say   that   I   heurtily 
agree wltli you in rogtrd to our dla* 
plays and eertolnly think our board 
[agriculture] and the state should be 
Killing t" contributs the ueeeosori ex- 
pensva    Incurred    from    Buffalo   to 
itnleiifh.  N.  C,   home,  ami,   uheii  our 
board meets, Iu October next, tu have 
resolutMN modified Iu regard to the 
lrausiN>rtatsoii and Installation, etc., i f 
our displays. Will do all I can for you 
n an rklng f»»r the best advautagv i f 
ii state, etc. ;.»t !.»v' h.n, from yuu 

st any um) all times,   lb ip etfully, 
j. c. lav. 

tb   :.«. N. c . July L>. 

Save Your Money. 
OnuboxofTutt'sl'i Is will save 

many dollars in doctors' bills | ' 
They will surely curtail diseases 
of the stomach, li\ > r or bowels. 

No Reckless Assertion 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation and bilio- 

usness, a million people endorse 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

NERVITA PILLS 
Ou* faspuU*C7. Klfht itaiMtou. L-*« of Uam- 

ocT. all vaaiU* dLaia—■ 
•ifaffecUot aplf-abow or 

;c«u and   iivJitcration. 
f   tctic   sad 

UM pink  stow to pafa 
PSBBBS SAd   rvatoraa   tlw 

.ra of   vouth.    By   nail 
par t»»i. 6 boxeri for 

60 
PILLS 

50 
CTB. 

0Huwwm 
or rvTuud th. Bionsr paid,   (teod 
&^d cvfj of our bukftbb narulaa bond. 

ATLAiJTIC COAST LINK 

iIi \J l.lv '.'. 11 OO. 

OOJIDBMUED KaXDULB 

TKAI.V- liUIS»...-...l I J. 

DATKD _8't 

a -^ ill a n 

Nerrlta Tablets 
(TBLLOW LABKL) 

EXTtA STRENOTB 

UHIQINAL OSERVATIONS 

Made by the Oranj.- Va  Obser- 
ver. 

Love is ili-i.II-:ur.l when it is all 
ou oue side. 

The banana »Y\a lias opeurd the 
(all buitiueris. 

The "duck" of a girl geucrally 
has a good millinery bill. 

Self-made um are geuerally 
about half liuithed. 

It is a great  deal  easier lo  hud 
fault than it is lo fiud  uerfrX'tiou. 

Wbeu some  meu tell  the  truth 
they are looked upon as great hum- 

orists. 

The devil is a warm-hearted 

laudlord—he never gives a boardei 
a cold room. 

Iu this age of greed aud gold the 

more honesty a mau has the poorer 
he  becomes. 

LoVC isn't tt comfortable as la/i 
uw, bin it's a lot cheaper. 

The mau who casts bis bread 

upon the water In quick tooliserve 
that Ihi rest of the world is out for 

the dough, 
Ii is <|iiiie natural that  the can 

nou should lie numbered an.oug the 
H> niH of the church. 

When the new Judge ascends the 
liencu it is a trying moment far 
him. 

Some people don't believe ball 
they hear, and others don't hear 
hall they believe. 

The mau vbo makes his own 
money isn't nearly so importaut. 
from a social puiut of view, as the 
man who spends what his grand- 
father made. 

Soon our people will all be 
"stove up" from wrestling 'with 
the inIMII joiutsol pipe. 

Hrass and blow are poor substi- 
tutes for brains. The former may 
triumph for a time, but the latter 
will eventually  win 

Poslilfvl, <rMr*nto«d can for horn of Povor, 
VkrieoooU. Uod«,*loaed or Shroukoi 
ParMJa.   LoooBotee.Atalla,   Nrrrooa 

IBM4UU   KtMlU 

f Povor. 
Onraoa, 
Proalra- 

'■ MOB. Hr«»ri«. FlU. Inunllr, Par.lr.il and tha 
; EoBUiU ofEicMilr* I" i* «f Tobacco. Opium or 

ID plain pacliaco. ml 
wi A our rlainV>M> 

1.00 ■ 
boa??'for "»S.O0 wl^_ . 
antaa bona to car* In SO days or rofortd 
BOB*r polo.      Addrraa 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
OI(rW)n*J»«*»ooaW»,CHICAOO, IU. 

Rot ulc by J L      OOTE.V, DtmftW, 
'_irut-ii\ ;l>. N O 

WANTED 

Loaro Weldoo 
ArKoakratoaDt 
LaareTaruoru 
LT Rockr Moonl 
Lam Mi!.. .11 
Laarr Kelna 
LT ParatUTlLla 
Ar Klorence 

Ar OoHlaboro 
LT Ooldaboro 
LT Mairoolla 

IWIlmlrurloi 

AM    Pal 
II hi  ,H 

I •  ,H 
II fl 
ID   IK 
1 U 10 aS 
f 1. II IU 
4 W UaV 
7 ■ t tt 
Pal    AM 

TKAIN8.G01NU NORTH. 

500 CORDS OP 

Dogwood 
AND 

Persimmon 
Timber. Will pay from t.">.00 to 
♦10.00 per cord for same, F. O. B. 
Ooldsboro, K. 4'. 

THIS WOOD must be round, 
nearly free from knots, aud sawed 
off at both ends. Will take 4 feet 
aud 8 feet long and as small as 5 
in.In.- in diameter at small end, 
but no smaller. ' 

J. '». Weeden, 
!• 7->ui. fioldsboio, N. <• 

[FSiaflXIBBBD IN LMf.l 

J. W. BUY k CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Begging, Ties and Hags. 

t'onespondcuce and shipments 
solicited. 

TV.!';,!,v^7v
1-,

l,inAI),°1';,t 1I(M"' "":':"<»i« "AVK AI 1 UIJS 1 I*JI)   1 ML 

Reflector  'J^ooli^tovQ 
As one of ^depositories (or Public School Books in 
Put Count/.   We handle th« books designated on thi 
State List tor the |,„bli,- schools and can simply what- 
ever you need.    We also have 

COPY BOOKS, 
slant and veiiicul, double ruled practice writing booki 
tablets, fools oap paper, pens, pencils, slates, wl it,, 
ciuyons, colored crayons, inks, companion boxes   tie, 

SomD of Our SU Ip^ 
6 soupstone pencils | c.-nt, a plain bad pencils 1 cent, 
1 rubber tipped bad pencil I cent, n nice lahl.-t. with 
pretty cover l c.-nt. Baaaorted orarons, with metal hold- 
er m aloe Mod boa fl cento. Lead pencil, .late pen 
cil, penholder and pen, and rule, all in nice wood box fl 
cents A great big wide tablet 0 cents. Bottle of best 
ink on .be market, fl cents. Copy books fl ,„ l0 ,,,.„„ 
V\ bite crayons, gross In box, 8 cents Good fool's o»r 
paper 10 Crinle per quire. v 

ghegamous barker fountain  §§* 
Writn "Right Qwy fim* 

f-:. - ,;. i.I  1,.   I..  Ilobln of Cullfurd 
Colletf*1, writes IM fuUuws: 
Mr. W. J . l-.-i l.-a: , 

lieur S.r Voui Utter concornlnz as 
(Xhllill of uur Man- ill tin- l'uu Aluvr 
Iran i;,,«i i  J.. iu IIWI Iw, Urvu ro 
Cl-llut, bin! l   < l. .- I i M)'  ll.iil  I buall 
IM- [il'UMii tu ilm   ,.iv  InUUVUVtf 1  IHSf 
bllVf lo Utinii ;:!'..: I III*- ,'lul yeU ttu»,' 
tit f'.rtlj i.. in r 1,-itei-.   Votirs truly, 

I.   I.  ii   ill 
"Jullfjril Course, X.''.. .' u.;. C 

Mr.clm-li-:. |*I.II naif ItnMjili vi:i• .-* 
a- r..|io«»: 
w. i-\ I'uner. i:- •   V\ v f • .: .,i f.,.u 

Kurtbt'ari ...!■••..   I   s  ^ 
III ar Sir    I,   . :.   . . - uf \0f 

3. Ii ntll five i, <■     ':'i ;■:..     le lo eom 
|il>   wltb >  .    • i   :   'I ii •'.   ..ii.. 
tbtim la my iKiwer hi liavv our btatf 
pr, |n'ity repr, ■» I I ;:! lUv I'u.. .'.i... it- 
can Bxponltluu   .i. i r.el Htiri* ibal a 
| leablbll   I.I'   '..ill   llu   II.-. 111,., i;;..   I 
ili.-m ^i  an1  ■;'.. i ex|iosllloo now lo 
COIIO'I.I; 

I pn nine IllHl il.e nunt, r "III hi 
Ink, u  l- j.  ::;   I'M-   DM I  lut-.t llitf   uf   lb, 
board 11 ■Riieuliuir, *u<l l ^imii ,i„ ,B 
Unit I cun i" ifei iliem to uivdlfi llwir 
rMolntloli in II -.-111.1 i„ it,,- exblblt 

Tin- inmi.'i i t:i le brougbl I.I lbs it 
liiiiion of our IbtleUji I'hauilier ol 
Commerce si tin nf/nlir moulbly uoot- 
Inic to I" t. - -1 I tomorrow iil^'lit. ami I 
fit »,::,• Ihni 0 rommlltee will bo sp- 
SOlotnl M nilo Hi,' Dialler upn.-llvily. 

lloplDB Him  I may I.,- ut U- to |„. uf 
■omo imii.. I,, j„ii in thi, raattor, aud 
ll'.rt y.ui will rail ii|wu me ;n any I line 
wllta I na ml you, 1 have Hie booor 
b In., rwj tnili your*, 

i'II AS. Paaaasa. 
Rllrlfb, Sac. Is, 

A Smile In Eacb. 

Dull care isn't iu it wilb a dull 
ra<iur. 

The forger goes wrong vt lien ue 
begins to write. 

It MaDdl to reason tbat tbe court 
■... .in is a i. I.I- place. 

Xot even tbe nboemaker can 
me.iMiie time with a foot rule. 

Home (oiks are BO reliueil that 
tliej object lo common sense. 

The manager of a theatre can't 

complain tbat he never gets a 
show. 

The   lam.   S, r, In.   hnNdlag  ,t   Hi* 
Pao-Anivrlran   ripMltlnn   wua  tsn< 
I'li't.'ii in ;:a •».ii.ii,s liny, aw| vu n,e 

fr^t bnlMlna , r. ..ml on ti„. erounda 
It t« tin. nn M ,, |,.,,,,. „t n htrjp ,.lirlli 

uf nfflrerv  I I'Hiplnyern baring lev 
mediate ,i,.i. _•■■ ,f n„. ,-,,ii»tru,'tlve 
work „f ll„   1:11....itiun. 

I OMlflwlau, ' i«, i.,-,i 

"No." I.- . i.a ulnlaetl,   'I Save iicrer 
•aCPOHrMl III ■:>■ lil.i; auyllilllK for notU- 
lug.   I bare iil.>«j.i bod to tlrive bard 
for  HVi-irlliiog  II i,   li.ia  nun,.   io   mo. 
I"- 

"Wliai al'oei ike lOBmps you had 
lam wlulrrr III- nife luu-rrupted.- 
Cblcago Tluira Ut'iuiil. 

Keflcctono of a Bachelor. 

A woman's heaven would lie a 
dead In 11 lire without it had a little 
funuj- dog in it and a big garret. 

A woman gets most of ber hap- 

piness out of reinemlieriug how 
miserable she was some particular 

time before. 

A woman is considered bright by 
the other women by the number of 

kinds of a fool abc can make of a 
man in live minutes. 

Kvcry time a woman sits up half 
of tbe night .i. iing sweet to a lot of 

men she aukca up next morning 
and acts ugly to the one she is mar- 

ried to.—New York l'ress. 

SOTK'E TO I.'KEDITOUS. 

The iiniliTBigni-il having ,luly ojualiot' 
before ll„ Superior Ceiirl Cirri el Pit 
ciiimtv a,. Kxtriitrliof ihe biisl Will an 
Tsatameol .if W II, Wblrlianl, ib-ceateil 
Holier i» liiTehy -iven to ell pcraoua Indcbt- 
nl lo tl»o m'.nl'1 in in.ik, imiiiuliate pay- 
ineiit toilii i'i. riigne,!, anil all peniona 
havini; clilma .. .si aaiil eatalc inn,! pre- 
aeiil ih,- semi li.r payment 00 or befnre the 
todday ofOcblwr, 1901, or tin, notice 
uniln | ],;, i in I m of recovery. 

Thin 'iml day ,.l Octohrr, 1800. 
MAUV   A   A.  IVIII, MAIIU 

Kieriitriz of W. B, Wknbur I 

Do you know 

LT K  ■-,-:.■ " 
LT Kayelterliie 
La«T0 s«lnu 
ArrlTt- Wllaon 

LT WIltulnst^D 
LT Mfttmoirfc 

:  r       .   i -      O I      01 *.£ aea r.S  r- 
il 
, u 

ia ar 

Xnll 
bo LT uoftabori 

Laare Wllaon 
Ar Rock, Mount 
ArrlreTarboro 
Learr Tarhoro 
LT Rocky MoDOt 
Ar Waldeu 

ru 
; c 
9 41 

I') H 
u a 

AM        m A'K 
7 00 , as 
IS II H 

« M t ST iw ac 
AM   mm 

.» lanni.u in 
i to e io nor il n    ft <« 
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Yedkfu I)iv-,,i..n 
Main Line—Train lcars Wiunioi 

Ion 9 00 am,arri»« r"ayeiu.vllk 12 06 p ra 
leavi. Fayetuville 1226, p m, arrirfe Bar 
ford 1 43 p ui Returning leatvre San for J 
2 SO p iu, arrive Kayetteville 8 11pm U-UT 
Fayetteville 8 el p m, arrivoa Wllmingloi. 
6 40 u m 

BeEiicUaville Branch—Train leave* lien- 
oett,rille8 05aui, Ua»l..n9 10, a in. Red 
Hpiny.- 9 40a II., '.tope Hilli 10 82 a in.ar 
rive nyeUerlUo 10 (t. Relurninit leave* 
Faycttcvillc 4 40 p m, Hope .'.;,.. 4 66 p n 
Keil Sjiiinua6 36, p in. .M„\i,n G 15 p n 
arrivea Iliuu,(.. ville 7 16 p in 

C'onnKlijn- nl Kayetleville with train Ni 
78 at M I.M ■: with the ('aniline Centra 
lUilrna.l, at Bed Springe wltli the Re 
SpriiigiiV II.iwniure railroad, at 8nnf..i 
wilhlhe Seaboard Air bine and Soulben 
Railway at Oulf with the Durham anJ 
Chiu-lollc Railroad. 

GOOD 
HE41TH 

by the Quart. 
■rerr botue roo lake of Johniloa a 
Sarai|iiilt1i aseaaj Lc-.ia.- kealUA. 
and artr/ bottle ernta'af a fall 
W Haaalrea baKer tloae-porer 
Mood. f„r >»laa» jeara thli laaaooa 
rcmeer haa been ereetla, aa4 aaaua- 
talaloe good aealta. 

Johnston's 
Sarsapariila 

aeuot up Ike eruean. tooea Ue 
aervea, and alrenstaeaa tile muaclae 
mere prompU/ and caectuailj Lbaa 

anj oLber rcmrdj knows. The pallor of ibe 
ekeak dlaappeara. eoercj lakea Uu place of 
aaceuor. aod the rich color of healtk noaa le 
the cheeka. Ueequalled for all diaoreera of the 
eiomack and Urer, and for ail veakeaia, ooao- 
|falala of men, woman and children. 

Oaklaiarrtan.  Manaa.0*aa,raBaaMI«aaa, 
AUCIIIOAN uHio CO..      ■      Detroit, nice. 

SOLD BY MoG. EBHTJL. 

^711 th* 

Jftxos 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIVER SXBVICE 
Steamer Hyres leave Watibiug- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville daily ar 2 
V. M.  for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombe 1 c a v c ■ 
Oreeuville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. If. for Tar- 
boro, l<-ave Tarboro for Gre«nville 
Tuesdays, Tburdays aud Saturdays 
at G A. M. carries freight only. 

'".-i;!.•-■! ing at Waabiiigton with 
Steamere for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelpbia, New York and Bos- 

Train on in.  eeoUaad   Neck lir.n.i,   Boad   toal *u<1 fee" »U poiutA for the Weal 

nVXlWS! i»VA tiff AZM&II *ilJi .■""f* at,Norfo,k- 
pm, KIII.I.II, 7 upm. iieiuruinelaavr. Kmiion      oblppers should order freight bv 
[Tlj^i^RgiW.Sr^rW  'heOldUominionS. 8.  Co   from 

New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEBS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHEKBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

Train- oe Waablneloa Branch leave Wilt 
Inglon P io a m and i'»n in. arrive Parmele 0 10 
a in am] I 00 p m. returunie leare Parmele Sab 
\mandCaopm, arrive Waahluffton 11 00 a m 
ana . aop m.dallreicepi sunder* 

Train Icare. Tarboro dallr except Sunday 
at 530 p m, buudar 4 15 pin. arrlrea Ply 
mouth 740pin. 0 10 pm. relurnln,, loarea Ply 
m,,ulh dally, axoapf Hunday, 750ai.l.and isa 
ay» 00 am. arrive, tarboro 10 lOadl. II OOom. 

We sell cheap 7 

VO QUESTION  ABOUT IT- 

Huy your l)ry Goods: Notions, 
Shoes, Capes, Trunks, cic, from 
Our ('heap Casfa Store. No Scraps 
or Clearance Sales. 

Cheap 

Cash 
Store 

II • LL..y. 

800    \(\v Home   800 

Moving Machines 
IN THE IN PUT ODDITY . 

If you  need a Machine see me 

iitll.C. II ',ul,cr's store, or write ins 

Jan. l. j, c. LANIEB. 

I IHI On., Day Ooltl Cure. 
Coal Ii, hrait ami ai.r« throat cured by Klr- 

A..aayle f,Ui,...|.ilc. I..xallrv Oiiiintif 
laacaudy.    "Calldnacry tor l cry tor Ibea 

 !■.-! v ni.i.-l'i-;i) 1>J7B.—-- 

. M.   ichaltaSe 
W1, .ii-.-nle and retail Grocer aud 

/urniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Kur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mm. ...-srh, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
Suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorrillard anil <iail& Ax Snuff,Bed 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Citrarcttes, Can 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Hour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut", 
Candies, Pried Apples, Peaches, 
.Prunes, Currents, lt.u.-iii.-, Glass 
aud China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes aud ('nickers, Maca 
tool, Cli'.tsc, K, ,| Hun,.,, Stand- 
ard Sinn,. Machines, and nu- 
merous other goodB. Ou.iliij aud 
i/',!'.ui\ Cheap for cash. Come 
to see me. 

rain on Midland MCI 
" dally, except Sunda, 
Itliflel'Ieeia m. rcturnl. 

7 as a m.arrlTe. al liold.bor" » 

S0','.'^*1,1'' eicept Sunday. 5 ao a m, arrir 
thnltlineliletoa m. rcturnlneleav 

nch havea Ooltf 

Mn'lliB -Id 

Train en Na*hvllla Branch icava II - li 
■out al IM o m. ,40 p m, arrive Naahv lie 
I '-'■ .. II. I . ;. .■ Sprlnc Ii .. II a in • .7 
f m lletnrnlBr leave Sprlp, Hope II Bs a ■> 
I M p m. N'aahrflla II 45 a m. arrive at ho. t, 
Mount IX 10 a m, 0 oo p m. dally except Suud ty. 

Train on i 'Union Bunch leave. Waraaw for 
Clinton dally, except Sunday, 745amaod left 
ti m. returning leave. Clinton at 0 45 a m md 
10 50  pm. 

Train No THmade. rlo.e   eonnectlor.      » 
don for all point. North dally, all ral. via H   b 
mond. 

H. M. EMERSON, 
Gen'l Pass. Agent 

J. B. KENLY, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Ma-ager 

TAKE HOB. Kl S IJStELESS CHILL TO II 

-'•"■I-, per liottle. Cures ('bills and 
Fever, Malaria, Night Sweats and 
gri ppe. Money back i f 11 doesu' t. 

No other as good. Get the kind 
with the Red Cross on tbe label. 
Sold aud guaranteed by Wooteu, 
Bryan andEruul, druggists. 

NOTICE, LAND POSTED. 

All persona are hereby warned anil for- 
bidden to hunt with or without gun or 
ilny or In any other way Ireepaea upon the 
Inn,Is of the n.'nl.?i„'in>l in Pactolue Town- 
abip ou the north slile of Urimlall Creek. 

J. B. LITTLE, 
J.II.   SlTTEHTiWAlTL, AgX 

lor ehil en. wife and Mi.^lin., I. iule. 

SAM M 
Phono tV. 

StML'Uffl 

' I.HT I ,.in;.uii;.t. I'----,..I..   Hick   U.-vU< !. 
D(fltTCaU(>n.K<>i)¥tli»«(h>ii<>r C«wi:vn*>aa w« M 

»500 REWARD 
111 W Ihc »IK»T« rewant tor any CIH 

Up-lo l>ito   1 Uf!- 
infi. Br« utricklv 

uri-lf reireUhle and 
 on.   »* boiea ——- 

taina n-i pllli.   !■-   tu,%t 
U.ieaoohtaln lSirfiiai    iu*.r* of sobi 

ml Imitatroo-    ' 

Urer  1*111,  wbvn   the  dlr.*ciIoni art atrlckli 
napMi with.   TI.PT are wirt-i 
MVtT fallfo r*v«- ■alufaitlon 

nlala   40   pin*,   5r 
MflMOM 

 MEDICAL   cJo^l'.ir.nK'iTm'Vu'Ii 
Jackaun Mnwla Hilcun. HI    K« T Mli« br 

J L WOOTKN.UTU*arlit.iJrt«enTl|U.N 0 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Oottou Buyers and Ilrukcrs in 
Stocks, Cottou, i n.,ui and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

HaviiiK this day qualified baton the 
Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt rounty 
as A i';..ni-ir.iiiii uf the eetale of Henry 
Elinorv deocaaed.notice la licieby given to 
all peraona holding .Inn,, agaiuit said n- 
bilc U) present Ibcm to me for payment 
duly anthcnlicatiil, no or before the isth 
day of March, 1901, or this notice will be 
plnul in bar of their recovery. All peraon, 
ml. hi, .1 I,, MI I relate are notified to make 
iminedintc pnyniciit to inc. 

Thai the 17lh day of September 1900. 
VV. M I.Asii.Adin r. 

of Henry rllniorc dee'd 

GREENVILLE 
are o_— 

ti. C. 

Cotton Baggiug and   Ties  always 
—on baa i— 

Fresh goods kept constantly  en 
baud.   Country produce Iwugt aud 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W,R, WHICHARD,JR. 
—DEALEBIN— 

QentTcd 

Jfforohandieo 
Whiohard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
part men t and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

fiomefto See §s. 
At the old Marcellus Moore store, 
on Five Points, where we have 
just opened a   new   aud  fresh 

lock of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting of Meats, Flour, 
Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods, 
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Confec- 
tions, Fruits, In fact everything 
to lie found iu an up-to-date 
Grocery. 
We pay the highest market 
prices fur all kinds of 

Country Produce, 
cilberin cash or In barter. When 
you want tu sell or when yoa 
want to buy come to see us. 
To all who favor us with their 
patronage we promise entire sat 
"'acliou. 

T. F. CHRISTMAN & CD 
at Five Point 

■!. 8. HET, 
-DEALEB   IN- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

i 
Also a nine Line of Hardware. 

COME TO 8KB MB. 

J. B. OOBEY. 

****'^*'^«>»V»>»»ov.Va,1. 

PATENT 
-SMS. CSr-Tl'ltaTor'NaiSl 

 Seoul modal, e..tch,or photo. 
for free examination and advice, 

BfiilONPATEaTiUl^^L- 
O. A.SHOW MOO. 

rataat Lawyer! WASHlNUTON, D.C. 
»«i»e»a,e,a)%aea^%»»aj%%a,t,,,,,,%t,t%% 

Tvvicc 
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National Ticket. 

For Prcnideut: 
A 11,1,1 AM J. BBYAN, 

it Nebraska. 

For Vice-President: 
▲DLAI E. STEVENSON, 

0/ II iuois. 

Fo.- Presidential Elector, 1st Mat. 
CHABLKS L. ABKBNETUY, 

oi Carte ret. 

For Congress, 1st Dial., 
JOHN H. SMALL, 

of Beaufort. 

Tlie  l-.rrora of Socltly 

The dark blots that divorce 
makes iu society aie loo easily 
seen and loo sad lo write much 
about, sol will giv i only a few | 
incident* of the absurd and buiuil-j 
iatiog positiouB iu wbicli people 
may lie placed: I once occupied a 
seat on the grand stand at tbe New- 
port Casino during a tennis m tch. 
After I had eon in my seat a 
ahort time, a man 1 kuew, once di 
vorocd, but remarried, came iu 
with his new wife and occupied 
tbe two seals on my left, and a few 
moments later the woman from 
whom he had been divorced, and 
who bad also remarried came iu 
with ber new husband and sat di- 
rectly ou my right Whether tbe 
ticket agent arranged this for a 
oke I am not prepared to say, but 
all went well until 1 grew tired ol 
tbe game and got np, leaving the 
four iu a straight row, which made 
an interesting picture lor a few 
moments. The four soou realized 
however, what people werestariug 
and smiling at, aud looking daggers 
atone another immediately arose 
and disappeared in the crowd. 
The incident amused the lads and 
misses very much. 

A lady I k ow Very well in New 
York, who was giving a dinner- 
party, told me she alwayr dreaded 
the arranging of her guests at ber 
jables, least she put people to 
gather whom the "law had set 
apart," as she put it. -'It would 
be perfectly dreadful to seat a gen- 
tleman beside a lady to whom he 
is paying alimony."—Bev. Brad- 
din Hamilton in Nmember Smart 
set. 

South Carolina'* Cotton Crop. 

By October 15 there will practi 
cally not be a bale of cotton left in 
he fields in South Caroliua. lt will 
be practically over one-half a crop. 
However, allowing lor the extra 
costs of harvesting ami marketing, 
this year's yield is worth to the 
farmers a full erop at about seven 
ceuts. If it were not for Ibe fact 
tbat the corn, potatoes and pea 
crops have been so seriously dam- 
aged the farmer, would be jubi- 
lant. As it is they have more cash 
in band than for many years, and 
are paying old debts. They say 
they see daylight ahead; that even 
with a ltl,000,uut> bale crop next 
year ootton cannot sell below 8 
ceuts. With tbe organization of 
ootton groweia and the warehouse 
system they hope to keep the price 
at about that figure. 

All rcpor'a from the sontb go to 
show that the people of this section 
of the country are enjoying such 
prosperity as they have not known 
for many years. Nu better evi- 
dent* of the sooth's growth could 
be wanted thau the increased earn- 
ing"ofU.erailioad»fro'n week to 
weak. The only possiblo danger 
now Is that the high price of cottou 
may have the offset more or less to 
retard tbe ootton mill industry.— 
(lolnmbUSpecial to N. Y. Sun. 

WoraJ* of M usual. 

To repel one', rrose is to make it 
heavier.—Amiel. 

He that has patience may com- 
pass anythiug.—Kabelais. 

We take no note of lime but 
from its loss.—Edward  Youug. 

Dilligtsot is the mother of good 
fortune.—Miguel De Orvantes. 

What the Master desires is a 
wakeful work.—Kiebard   Qlwver. 

Anyone who docs less ibau bis 
very best is not liviug fully to bis 
doty. 

Like strength is felt from hope 
and from despair.—Alexander 
Pope. 

It matters uot bow a mau dies, 
but bow be lives.—lit. Samuel 
Johnson. 

Courage consists uot iu blindly 
overlooking danger, but in seeing 
it, aud couquering it. 

History is a little else than a pic- 
ture of human erinies and misfor- 
tunes.—Voitare. 

Nothing happens to anybody 
which be is not lilted aj nature (o 
bear.—Marcus Aurelius. 

What distinguishes us from one 
another is our varying relations 
with infinity.—Maeterlinck. 

VIKOIMA UABH 

Pjetraul of  Monument  on 
na.t lelauS- 

Koa- 

Will Cost Five  Million Dollar*. 

It will cost more than two hundred 
million dollars for tbe suppott of 
the army aud navy for tbe next 

year The chiefs of thx bureaus 
of the War Department are esti- 
mating their expenses on a basis of 

an army of one hundred thousand 
meu. Imperialism and militarism 

come high, but the trusts want 
them I North Carolina's part of 

tbe cost will be five niilliun dollars 
—over five times as much as is 

raised for public schools iu the 
State. Think of it, men aud breth- 

ren: North Caroliua will be taxed 

in 1901 five dollars for militarism 
for every dollar it pays to educate 

its own children. Aud this heavy 
burden just as Ibe spirit of tbe 

people is aroused to new effort for 

increased taxation for public 

schools. 
If there were   uo   other  reason, 

North Caroliua ought to put tbe 
educatiouof their children above 

imperialism. 

In 18% ou the Bite of old Fort 
Kaleigb ou Boauoke Island, there 
was erected a lnouunicut to Vir- 

ginia Dare, the first white child 
born ou Americau soil. Th is moo - 
iiiueut coutaius the following in- 
scription: 

"Ou this site, iu July August, 

1585, (O. S.), colonists, scut out 
from Euglaud by Sir Walter Eal- 
eigb, built a fort, called by them 
"The New Fort iu Virginia." 

These colonists were tut first set- 
tlers of the English race iu Ameri- 
ca. Tbey returned to England iu 

July, 1606, alttl Sir Frauds Drake. 
Near ibis place was born, on Ibe 

18th of Auginl, 1587, Virginia 
Dare, the liist child of English 
parents born in America—.lauili- 

| lend Ananias Dare aud Eleanor 

: White, bis wife, members of an- 

other baud of colonists sent out by 

|Sir Walter Kaleigb in 1587. On 
j Sunday, August 30, 1587, Virginia 

Dare was baptized. Mautco, tbe 

fiieudly Chief of the llalteras In- 
dians, hail been baptized on tbe 
Sunday preceding. These baptisms 

are the first known celebrations of 
a Cbristiau Sacrament iu the terri- 
tory of the thirteen origiual I'niled 

Stales." 
Tbe aliove is called to mind by a 

beautiful picture of this monument 
tbat is ou exhibition at the store of 
/dm J.in,ic cv Bros. Mr (>. C. 
Moore spent last winter aud spring 
at East Lake, iu Darecouuty, and 
while iu that section freiiueutly yis- 
iled Boauoke Island. One ol these 
visits be was accompanied by a 
photographer who took a picture ol 
the monument for Mr. Moore. He 
brought it home with bliu, and 
recently sent it north to have it en- 
larged and framed. Besides the 
beauty ofthe picture, il is worth 
going to sec lor its historic inter- 
est. 

TO THE PEOPLE, OIK FK1EXDS AND CCSTOMEK-S OS 
PITT AND ADJOINING OOUkTtW. 

We ae 
We oflx. 

General Merchandise 
to be fouud iu any store iu Pitt County. Well liougbt cluiicc 
selections, the creations of the lies! manufacturers of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all Ibe year rouud. Spring, ■Summer 
and Winter. We are at work tor \ours and our mutual ad 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show jou what joii want and to 
sell you if we can.     We olfe:'   you 
attention,   and  the   most   liberal   terms eoiisislent with a   rail 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

Wbeu you come to market you will not do yourself justice 

Bryan <j -in, I:>er> where. 

Latest and tuo.-t authentic ad vie* 
Iroiii New York and Indiana are lo 

the ell'ii-t tbat the elecbii.il \o'<s 
of lue.-.e State.- nil! hfl glreW to 
UiYiiii vb'Ja Illinois and Ohio are 
\crylikeh to join iu the landslide 

against M<-Kii;i>-\ 
Iu Indiana Ibe situation ^ well 

defined in Ibe < hii-ajM ffasord Be 
publican Rhit-b piaclieally con- 
cede* I In- Stale to Kiyau aud 
Stevenson. 5laike«l changes in the 
tailoring ■ei.lei.-. a bilterantipalby 

Intrastr. the Cuban prate, tbmikt, 
and the I'.,rlo Kieau tariff meas- 
ures are said lo have created a po- 
litical revolulioii m Ihe ffpotto 

Stale which baslxfolnc a Mampede 
since Ihe great li:diaiia])oli> 006• 

ventiou ■      i   i' clubs. 
In   New    York   the   Democratic 

SonailtM   aWkaa     thai  .-tatemeut 
you  the very l«-M sen ice, poMaaithal Kepiibiicaii defections are l<- 

ported iioni ever} portion of ihe 
Stale, and the Demnciatic ciiiiiait- 

xtill  iu Hie forefront of tbe race after your patroiiag 

You tbe best selected line of 

'..'.an!, Cannot be Cur.o 

with 1 iMatl Applications, as bey 
riiiiii ' leach tbe Mat of the dis- 
ci-. . < atari h is a blood Of eon 
stitutional disease, and in Ofata to 
cure it vou must take ioicii.al 
n-medic... Hall's ' 'atairb Cure is 
taken intcrualh. and acts dirotiy 
on the blood aud mucous tarAsNS, 
llali'.- Catarrh Cure is nol a quack 
medU'ine.   It   w- pa^serUMtl  bt 
one of the bc-i pbysicLaaM in this 
country for years, and is a regular 
prescription.    It   is composed of 
tin- lic.-t Ionics known, combined 
with tbe l«est blood purifiers, acl- 
ing dirc-th on Ibe mucus surfaces 
The jM'il'eci cimbiTalioni.l Ihelwo 
ingredients is what pioduccs such 
wondeifiil results iu curingCatar 
ih.    Si-ud loi te-timoirals lree. 

I-'. .1. CIIIMV & Oo.t Props., 
Tolola, Ohio, 

Isold by Druggi-t.-, flat. 
Hall's I'amily I'ills are Ibe lafjt. 

Tnei:t\ thru oVbilC |ieopIe iu 
Noi Hi < arolina in caeb hundred IH' 

joud nil," jtais ol'age are  illiter- 

if you do not |M our  immense sl.sk before buying ek-ewbere.  tee has so tar ive.-ived IBS „ii..e.-',l 
ltememler us aud the following lines of general merehaiidis.- 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats and Caps, Silks and Satins, Dress Trimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and '.'apes, Carpets, Mailings aud Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoes.    Saddlery and 
Harness, Horse lilaukels and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
l'lour, Meat, Sugar, Coffee,  Molasses,I Lard, Head Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow I'ixlures, Nails and Hope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for I'urni.... 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash of ON Approved IM ■ 0 pc en., ol ll.c.lon. -  v„le 
lit.   Our mottiHs Honesly, Merit and .S.,uarc Dealiug. „, IMl.s w ill be cast  |.„   In.-  I.ciu- 

Head.|iiarlers for I'urniliire and ever)thing in that line. 

over r,n.i)iio Kepiildicans who, it is 

'aimed, will repudiate the present 

policy of Ibeir pally, and will I'Ota 
for Bryan NoMiuber ii!h. The 
e.ii.i ,-ion- lo the Dtinicialic 

.iiiseare greatest in the (arming 

disiiiet ,,f the Si,lie. 
The Democratic cunpagn man 

agersaiv lnticli pleased with the 
outlook and even indication 

points lo a greater Kene.ciatic \ ie- 
lory in this Stale than that regis- 

tered in Is'.'-'. 
No less an ob-ener than l.Miiau 

,1. Huge eouceibs Chicago lo Ml. 

Ilijan. Local Deinoeralie lead'-is 

eliiui Ibe clly by &0fU(M plurslU) , 
This Will ISUWJ the Stale of lllinoi:- 
inio the lir.\uncolumn. 

I il Ohio Ihe chances of lleiuo 
eialie victory are no I, - i'a\oiable. 
Ilisclaiiae! Itiat I leveland will 

give  Hryan   12,000 plurality and 

■ ■ e.ii no', read ami write. Uov- 
einer elect Ajc'ck has let it be 

undcrsl.SKI Ihat the prime aim of 

his administration will will bt to 
gi«/« North Carolina an ado- 
n'lale public aebool -xstein. If be 
shall, our debt will lie inline,,-in 
able. The peojile ought now to lie 

telling their rcprcsentativen to help 
him in every w iy. Tbe percent- 
tge ol H bite illiterates ill Ihe State 
isg.. in f linn in any oilier South- 

ern Stale—the greatest, we think 
ill the Union, But the percentage 
of col/led illiterates is less than ill 
I'-ur oi live other Stales, balitg 60 

to loo.—lii'ilicil Kecorder. 

Credit 
Your Friends, 

Will HrlrJK Suit. 

II. T. Yardly, representing tbe 
Augostoriacompauy, ol Ilaltimore 
arrived on the A. tt Ii. freight 
train during the storm last night. 
The train stopped at a crossing in- 
stead of tbe station. 

Mr. Yardly not knowing the way 
to the hotel went to a nearby bouse 
toimiuiretbeway. Aftercrossing 
the grove to Main street, he walk- 
ed iuto tbe ditch, which was swol- 
len to the depth of several feet, 
aprainiug his ankle aud ruining 
his sample, and clothes. 

This morning he consulted a law 
yer and  entered suit  against  Ibe 
town and also the railroad for fail 
ing to take him to   Ihe  statiou.— 
Tarboro Southerner. 

Kveu the well digger i, not   ex 
ou.pt from sickness. 

Kinaaule UuUhereS 

Wilruingtou, N. C, Oct. 10.—lt 
la believed here that the butcher- 
ed execution of Archie Kinsauls 
will probably result in the intro- 
duction of a new executioii 
law in the next legislature. Peo- 
ple in these parts have talked 
about tbe Clinton affair a good deal 
and say that it emphasizes the ueed 
of a change in tbe system. It is al 
together likely that the result of 
tbe agitatiou that a measure will 
be rubmitted when the Legislature 
meets again providing for the State 
to become the public executiouer. 
Ai soon aa a mau is condemned he 
will lie sent to the penitoutiary 
and kept there uutil the day of ex- 
ecution when hia ''taking oft" will 
be affected by the Btate execution- 
er acoordtug to improved ineth 
ods. 

Mlssinoailet Killed in China 

New Yoik, October 0.—A com 

plete list of Protestant missionaries 
believed to have been killed from 

the beginning of Hoxcr moveuieut 
to September 5th, has been receiv- 
ed by the American Bible Society, 

from Kev. John K. Hykes, I). 1)., 

its agent iu Shanghai. The list 
contains the uames'of 178 people, 

very few, if any, of whom v ill es- 

cape. Of these !)9 are men, "It wo- 
men ill married and S3 single) 

and .it) children 
Iu the above total there are the 

following Americans: Tweuly- 

livc men, '-'I women l Hi married 
and > singlej and '20 children, total 

9!) Americans. 
Total killed, IIIMIIII  whose death 

there cannot lie any iiuiatiou arc II 
men, 0 married women,   IU single 

.   men, IS children total III. 
Of these killed tbe Americans 

are 3 men, I married woman, sin- 
gle women, ii children,  total III. 

Of those in Tai Yuen who were 
unquestionably massacred July Utb, 

10 were men, »i married women, I 
single women, < children; total ;I0, 

all  British. 
There are still some missionaries 

in the provinces of Kan Sub ami 
Ivwo Chow who have not been heard 
from for some time, but there is 
good reason to hope that they will 
get to places of safety. 

Unique Badge,. 

SomoofHoti. f, M. Himmous' 
loyal adherents and supporters 
here, have adopted a iiuii|iie budge 
as the emblem of their choice for 
United Slates Senator. It is a full 
growu per "siiumou" piuuetl on 
Ihe lappel of the coat. We veu 
turethe prediction that it is uot 
only original, but if woru by all ol 
Simmons' supporters here the 
demaud ou the crop will be heavy, 
but they do uot want any "sitn- 
uion bier."—Shelby Aurora. 

Is* k 

YEAM   16 

ieialieeieclori.il licit* 
Maryland,      Kenliiekv,      We.-I 

Virginia Bud Delaware are consid- 
ered by the national coin in it lee to 
be-ale  for   Ihe    Ileiiioeiats.—Na- 
tional  Democrat. 

Convention   Held   at   l:denton. 

Ivlcnloii.   N.   C. Oct.   Hi.     The 

; Id publican cuivcnli, u of Ihe Frill 

A correspondent of  the  Char 
lotto Observer tolls tbat just baton 
the August election Ibe clerk of 
the court Of Polk errant) , a Kepub- 
lican, received 1800 of Ibe cam- 
paign funds to be used for the 
party's good,   lie sent for one of 
bis lieuteiiaiilsaud ga\e biln   115, 
Intending to distribute the money 
tu this my, but soon alter this 
lieutenant let! Ihe clerk found that 

the whole sum was missing. A 
hue and IW) MM raised and the 

lleinocrals were charged with Ihe 
I lull. Now il is said that Iheclcik 

has evidence that bis lieutenant 
.wined Ibe funds and thai be will 
inn e him arrested, 

The Richmond Stove Go's 
Stoves have been sold in 

Greenville for Sixteen Years. 
VVeuie canying a  full line of these Stoves 

both cook and   healini;     We also curry I   full 

Una of repairs tor same.    rVi   buy   Hay. Lime, 

Cotton Heed Meil and Hulls 

By Oar Load; 
We have just received two car Initils of 

and can satisfy anybody in price ami iiuulity. 

A lull lino   ol   Dry   gJOill,   <in>eeiies, 
ShoeH,    Hardware     Cutlery    and everything 

kepi iu .i ftiit ottii gonowl rtoro, 
Cull and gel OUT DlieeB, J 

J. C   COBB. & bOiN 

dislril'l ■'V.I- called 1,1 older   by l»l. 
Abbott, wnli Mr. PuelpS in Ilia 
secretary's chair. CommUtee on 
. icdciiiiais reported fourteenoouii 
ties represented, nudoumotion tne 
temporary officers were made per 
mnneut, 

III. Aboil slated In icily llial the 
a invenlioii had been called lo name 
a candidate lor I'.ingress, nuclei lor 
and a dlstt Ii I psacutlveoouimillee. 

Wilhoilt   Micelles,    III. A.     Ii. 
Alexander, ofTyrell, was n.miina- 
led and iinanimouslj chosen c.n.ili- 
date for t'ongress, and Mr,  '•   ''• 
Wlloox, oi r.is,|uoiauk foreleetor, 
The I xcctitiie c.iiniulllce   wa-   a|i 
pointed! one member from   eson 
county, ani the eoiaenliou   there 

after adjoin ned. 
The PuptlllstS hung im  the  uul 

skirls id theeon\eiilion ile-iiiug lo 

gel ill  TOCO, While   for  I ongress, 

iiui their desires wereIgni I.   Bo 
tbe] at oncecalled Iheii C.IIIN enlioli 
and endorsed tbe Hepublioan Itch 
el. 

Hoih oonventlooswere lacking in 
lilllnlii I   ol   ipeet he-    and    enlllll 
siasm, iiiougii tbe) appear to mean 
business. 

Ike Meek ins and U. O, New lit I 
Ij.wlio   were I'oiiiiiuiled liy   sonic 

Republican! U»l summer and lime 
been sneaking tbrongh ont Ibe dls- 
iriei were treated wllb lOenteon 
tempt, l Ins, means that thc> ale 
uot iu the light and Mi. Mcckina' 

energj and eflbrli to oonfrout eon- 
giciwiuau Small have been wasted. 
Of course Mr. Meekins and Mr. 
Newlieiiy will haNc In come down. 

Tbe wedding ring always Ills Un- 
build of fate. 

Tbe formers of Bootland eouuty 
hme organised n I'aruieis' Pro. 
tevtlve Association with II. 

St II.II I a-president, ihe I.aiuin- 
i.ui, \.\i liangcsay- that primarily 
ihe main ohjeal oftbo assoalation 
i- to guarantee the former full 
oonipousution tor bis farm pro 
tlueti an i keep Mm In cloae toaob 
with the i.i.ilkels.    The   Idea   is a 
capital one and win doubtlass lie 

I gnat lienclit to  the   I'ariiierH—if 

tbey can keep tbe politlalans and 
Ibe um thli — lii-iilsinut who desire 
In use il Im sellish ends. Stales 
ville Landmark. 

'Iii, liiiteil Slates hiiN bought  a 
little Island within a lew yards   of 
be town of Beauforti and on it »ill 

establish a biological iaborotor, 
tt is -aid that OS much an -Hi.niiO 
will be eipended there,—Kaleigb 
Advocate. 

Tilt: B ST P.lESCRI.-flOr. fUH CMI'.LS 
anil lever i- a Imllle of <irove', 
i'aslilies, Chill ionic. II is simply 
11 ou a ml quinine iua tasteless form 
No cine   in, paj.       Price BOe. 

CUKE i II I IS ISO FEVEH ISAUHIA, 
and night Sweats with Koliert'H 
l'astclc— Chill Tonic at -Tie. per 
bottle I'leasanl to take. Motley 
refunded If it foils. Rcatora up- 
pel iie, parities the blood and nuikeH 
yoU  well.     None   nllier   its   good. 
Sold and guaranteed at the drug 
si,ires,,l Hi) all, Woolen and Urnul 

Dr. i». ii. JAMB*, 
Dl'.NiiHT, 

tireenville, N. 0. 
Office over While 
A Klemiug store. 

l^llafiaH  I . 



IASTERK REFLECTOR 
GBKKKYILLE. N. C. 

D. J. WHICHABD, Bd. * Owoer 

Entered at the Pot Oflxt at 
Greeairiue. N. C, » Second CUss 
Mail Matter. 

■■■MS. tXTOBEK 1«,  1SKW. 

WASHISOTON LETTER. 

trrnm  Oa- Kaaaur   lwiw.M«l 

WABBISOTOS. U. C.Ort.   12t». 

Those whose   votes   cau not   be 
Usugkl -iiial lieoi«a»t>>i ii'to tuiiug 
for MrKialrr.   That U the motto 
nnder which the republican   nisn- 
agersare working   now.    How   it 
works iu some cases may be judg 
e<! by whit a prominent   drummer 

—^^—~*^=**~ ^said   to  a    Washington    frieud: 
Hauua save  there are  no trust*  -.xinety five per cent of the HHII- 

beeauae   the   law   forbid*   tin iu .  „,, ., ,Hi   travelers  in  the   I'uited 
Will be my there arc no theivea for Suit* and about  IM per cent   of 
MmtaMKlklOT forbid, thoae who were commercial tray- 

,elers uulil the   on rush of trusts 
thcni! 'drove them  from the   toad,  will 

■   ■    ■   - vote   for   Bryan   and   St en I - •». 
Ohio cast 76,uou more   votes  Mfejf. in in confidence, so far as my 

i896, thau the census  figures  for ialtBie jgconcerned.    I have U ap 
the present year show her to con-i pear as  a McKinley  man.    I am 

Where    did   these i°neof ,ne  few of "* once *"** 
armv of travcline   salesman whose 

tain    voters. 
votes come from, Mr. Hauua? 

Hanna says that the only trust is 

trust in McKinley. Well, it seems 

cruel to attack the dying but if 

Hanna will wait until November 

liryau will swat that along with 

the other trusts. 

services were considered valuable 
cii'iuj'u to lie retained by the as 
siwilatiug eouibine tbal «iped out 
our old firm. And I've got a wife 
and 1-abies to support. I want to 
hold my job. So I say -McKinley' 
au<l appear to like it lielore the 
trust spies. Wait until I get into 
the voting booth. Wait until the 
ihousauds of -has been' cximnier- 

Of course, the war is over in the ^ (ravelcr8 aD1, tht. hundrcds of 

Philippines, in spile of the average taoM. ttho sliij al(, KCl i^hind the 

weekly casuality list of about fifty jcurtaiu iu the votingplaces. Won't 
ami the army of t)5,uu0 still main- vafawaf 'em" at the polls." The 

tained there. "The devil is .lead1' «"•« >*lllot ■-*«■'« Po*""* f<>r 

butwhot-arnesoubis  business so Ihe coercion  scheme  to   prove   a 
.., boomerang to the republican man 

  agers, and it  ma;'  do   so.    There 
are probably  many  who are  like 

In ls'.m,  according  to   Indiana j|,j, drummer, 

law,   the  ballot* were   destroyed I     Mr. McKinley hits given himself 
before the judge* left  the polling almost   entirely    up    to   politJa 
booth.   This  year,  the  law  pro !»'"«* bis  return  to   Washington, 

vide* that they must be retained U«* •■*■ |,!Ut lK*n ,loi"6 

for    a   while.   The   Republicans. 

iu Can 
ton. although the  newspaper  men 
who go to the  White House have 

therefore, will not dare to steal the  1(een ,„,,, ,hal h„ and ,he luem|wr!, 

state a* deliberately as they did !0f the cabinet have lieen very busy- 
four years ago. stiulyingthe Freucli proposals as to 

^^^^^^^^^ f'hiua and preparing a reply there- 
to.    That is alluioousbiiic.    There 

Every time   a   great   Democrat  w;l„ „„„,;„. in „1C ,,rcl.c.h pro|H)F. 

who stood outside iu IM6 comes ||a that required a half hour's con 
out aud declares for Bryan, the siderutiou as to what the reply ol 
Republican papers declare that he «his country should lie. Mr. Mc 
wants to be President in 1!)04. Kinleya.nl his advisers are and 
_ ... have been studviug up schemes to 
The i lemocracy  will  have a sur- ,. *    , ,   .      . ■ ,   , ' «.ive   Dim   Irniii defeat   winch be 
plusage of candidates if all  these  ,,„,,„..,, iln,i felr»   because   of  his 

men BOmpfU forth* honors it can  knowledge that he has doue things 
bestow.     The   list   now   iuclude*  to deserve it. 
Oluey, Hill. WilsoD, (iornian  and'    The coercion  republican  tactics 

nl" "!Hi arc being repeated upon  an 
many more. eveumorcexteusive scale this year. 

STATE NEW*. 

Ha»s«ala(s la Nertb Carallaa 

her are   2.1   orphans   in   the 
Catholic protectory at Kaieigh 

J. M. Gattis. of Orange county 
is dead.    He was 98 years old. 

The North Carolina Peanut Com 
tuny at Weldon. has tieen charter- 
ed, capital tSO.OOO. 

The Populists of the Fifth dis- 
trict bare nominated Rev. J. T. 
B. Hoover for Congress. 

Two.Moorosvilleboys, aged about 
14, who were great novel readers, 
run away from their homes to j jin 
a circus. 

Craud Secretary Mai C. Drewry 
of the Grand Lodge of Masons, re- 

'• In addition to the big trusts, liauks 
land corporations,   th«   officers   of 

It must be a  forlorn  hope  that 'saving banks,  life iusurauce corn- 
Mr. I. II, Meekins, who iscauvass-   panics and building and loan asso- 

,   ._ Iriiitions are  having pressure put 
ingaslbeoppouentoflongres-fman npon them wt C*ly 10 use their 
Small, Is leading. We asked h i in ' personal intliicncc to make votes 

Pridiiy night wbntb«WM going to friS?H?!&l2i'  ""  ""' !-" •     * ■      ■        lincnceol their companies or Organ- 
doebOOt Coming down now tlnet the 1 iaatiofM to compel their patrons to 
Republicans have just bid '. auolh- i '•"'•''''"' 1"1"- 

er convention and brought out an-1   

other in in, Ignoring  him entirely. 

His   reply   was   "Well, I   don't 
know." and he spoke   it like   be 

meant it. 

In the contest lor the senaioiahip 
little i« said of the ability ol'tlie va- 
rious candidates for the office they 
are seeking. All ban done good 
work lor the party and will per- 
haps continue to do so, but this 
fact alone does nol inalifv llieni 
fortheoffiec, HaOJ men«ho have 
done valuable work for their parly 
would cut a pcHir figure iu Ihe 
United Slates Semite. — Durham 
Herald. 

The Herald possibly overlooks the 
fa';t that in Governor Jarvis' letter 
something was said about fitness 

and i|iialilication for the duties of 

Senator DMaUM of past e\ periei.ee. 
Of course he was not eviiecled to 

lieruld and praise his own ability 
but coining down lo Hint point, 

(lov. Jarvis is really Ihe only man 
in the Held whose experience and 
fitness show that he has the iil.il 

Ity to enter at once uponthcilnlics 

of the nunF 

It is charged lb.il a number of 
wholesale elotbing manufacturing 
lirnisin   Chicago snbseii»eil to lb* 
Ihe Huniia uaropaignfuiwl and thai 
recouped IllCui .111.1  bjf rcdticinf 
the wages of Iheir tailors $2 u week. 
Such sacrifices as this will doubt- 
less bercmeuiliered by UsnlM WUM 
congress again grinds out a gri.it of 
speeiui law* favoring llic lew inni 
robbing the inauv -Kliuton Proa 
Pram. 

Wanted To   Kill   Moltoii. 

Parties who have been attending 
the Federal Court in (ireenslioro 
MJ that au old man from WiIkes 
county made an effort to shoot Dis- 
til t Attorney Holton iu the court 
room Saturday of last week. 

It uppen.s that the old man's 
sou had IH'PII tried and convicted of 
blockading. Betides imposing a 
heavy line, Judge llovd sentenced 
Dim to the penitentiary for two 
years, The boy was under bond 
and was standing In thceour: house 
door when the noteOOC was pro- 
nounced. Ho heard his "doom" 
and Immediately skipped to-'parts 
unknown" to the court officials. 

This is said lo have "riled" the 
lather of the boy, who blamed Dis 
trial Attorney Holton for convict 
Log tb<MMl.    The  father went  to 
his b nrdlog place, got bis big pis- 
lol. c.une bacu to the   court  house 
tnd*aldI     "Show me the man Hid 
ton: I  want to   kill   bin."    It  is 
claimed that the old   man   would 
limcshot,   bail   not   HUM   friends 
grabbed bin.—Winston Sentinel, 

SEEN AND HEARD IN WisH. 
MM 

Wl.-BIM.MN. X. C, Oct. lOth 

Glad to tee Mr. T. J. Latham. 
Jr., Ml again, after a sere>« at- 
tack. 

Fortunately we are iu a light- 
wood country, so that when the 
gas won't burn, we can carry a 
lightwood torch aad &ai oar way. 

The Rodman property is being 
rebuilt, am' we understand it will 
be built a solid block from the old 
office lo Water street. 

Key. J. 1). Waters begau his 
series of meetings at the Christian 
curch on Sunday the 7th. inst.. 

net there was a large attentive 
audience at church at the eveuing 
MX lee. 

< "apt. A. W. Styrou is talking a L 

steamboat route from this piece to'P°rts ,h*t there now :!1-  8UOOr<li- 
Orracoke. and if anybody iu this )>"<* lo<1S«» in ,his s,»"- aml  ,be 

section can get   it.   he will.   Tbel,0,al membership is 14,000 
propi.«ed route is  from Washing-      The Republican  executive corn- 
ton to Ocracokc via Swancjuarter 
and back daily. 

The schooner Cora, about which 
some uueasiues* was felt, has ar- 
rived. 

The niactiiuery for the steamer 
Goldsboro is expected now. and 
will be placed in positiou as soon 
as it arrives. 

Z. Habouru hasturncd bis dwell- 
ing around to face Second street 
aud built him a store to front 
Gladdea street. 

The butchers are scattered about 
the town pretty geuerally since the 
fire. 

We were glad to sec 1>. 0, Way, 
of Has.iu, ou oui street* ou Mon- 
day. 

Mrs. Iiullock, of Rocky Meant, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. A. La- 
tham 

The family of J. H. Blake has 
moved to Xorfolk. B. W.Taylor 
has moved lo the| house occupied 
by Mr. Illake. 

Rev. Mr. Corpeuniug, the pastor 
of the Missionary Baptist church 
has moved up to the West end. 

F. H. Short is iu Sew York, on 
a business trip. 

The I'ungo Lumber Co. is put- 
ting in a band mill at their mill 
ou Pungo Creek. 

The contractor will begin repair- 
ing Ihe bridge at Washington iu a 
day or too. 

If the bridge at Leacbville re 
ceived as much attention as Ihe 
one here, it would be in far lietter 
condition. 

The city fathers arc going to 
■take Water street in feet wider. 
Those who have to pass down that 
thoroughfare in the luture, will 
rise up and call them blessed. 

We read with sorrow Ihe ac- 
count of Ihe death of our beloved 
friend, Moses T. Moye. We hive 
known and loved In in (or 3.1 years, 
and have know n no batter, and 
few as gissl men as he. We were 
present at his ordination at <>ak 
Drove, 1'itt county, iu Oct 1ST4. 
and it is mid lo rellect ou the num- 
ber of I hose present on that occa- 
sion, which have ben enDedaway. 

J, A. Tricked, formerly mana- 
ger of the Washington Planing 
Mills, and 11 iw of Ohio, is spending 
some days here. 

Rev. J, V. Waters who was hold- 
ing a series of meetings here re- 
ceived a 'phone message from Hat li 
that his sister was supposed to lie 
dying and he left for her liedaide 
at once. We learn she is dead. 

JIM XAKTIC. 

If a Woman 

In a sermon at I lie llaptist tub 
erniiele at Kaieigh Sunday Itev. 
Dr. Ilulbard, the pastor, declared 
that the day of miracles is not past; 
that the church  has left miracles, 
but lhat   miracles   have t   left 
the cii'irch.   He called attention 
lo ihe fact that on Hie day of the 
death of Dr. Wiiignle, praatdaol 
of Wake Korrsl college, Ihe lat- 
ter suw- the Savior and talked with 
nun   personally   for  the space of 
eight hours.    Raptisls in  lUleigb, l^ilurd'ny "'a:' SaS.'OeiT^mil! 
among than S. B, BtoogatoOi tie-1 Don't forget. 
dare   Unit Ibis is an unquestioned '     W. R. Bullock was in Greenville 
{mit I Weduesday on business. 

Ill  I till. ITEMS 

BKTHKI., N'.COct. llth, LMO. 

Miss Itlaiiche Mayo, of Kdge 
comb county, eainc iu Tuesday 
morning to begin school. 

Bethel High School is on a boom 
with over 11 1 pupils. 

F.rnesi Staton from ucartirecii 
Vllk began school here Monday Oct 
Sib. 

Nearly all ol Ihe young people 
spent Sunday    at   the   Association 
at Spring Green. 

Bethel Athenian Literary Socic 
ty inichc Friday evening Oct. lltth. 
at S o'clock. 

The subject for dcliate is should 
the United Slate retain the Philip 
pines. 

William BrltUm, Jr., left Mon 
day for his old iioine  at  Houston, 
Tezae. 

V. K. Staton spent Wednesday 
night with his uncle near Green- 
ville. 

Let everybody hear the speaking 

uiittee of the Wilmington district 
met at Hamlet Tuesday and uouii- 
natedCol. Oliver H. Dockery lor 
Congress against Hon. John D. Bel- 
lamy. 

"High Point had an election Mon' 
day on the question of issuing 
•50,000 bonds for the construction 
of a system of water works. The 
proposition was carried by a vote 
of Mi to 22. 

The residence of Mrs. Annie 
Maxwell at Mt. (Hive was complet- 
ly destroyed by lire Wednesday 
night. The fire originated in the 
kitchen and very soon the whole 
building was in ashes. 

Rev. Dr. Ivey, editor of The 
Raleigh Christian Advocate, says 
that of all the preacher* iu the 
Xorth Carolina M. K. Conference 
in 1S57, ouly one is now living— 
Rev. Dr. Levi Branson, of Raleigh. 

A Frenchman who recently trav- 
eled in Ihe United States has writ 
ten an ai tide in the tooth tilling 
branch of dentistry, and after 
studying statistics he estimates 
that upwards of *."iOO,000 worth of 
gold is packed into the teeth of 
Americans every year. 

The annual meeting of the Con 
federate Veterai s' Association of 
North Carolina takes Place in Ral- 
eigh Wednesday October 211 h next 
at s o'clock p. m. Subjects of im- 
portance to the welfare of the vet- 
erans will be especially consid- 
ered. 

Hog cholera is reported to bcou 
the increase in this county. Last 
week Sam Jeukins lost three, mak- 
ing thirty he has lost during the 
past summer. Asa Williams and 
Henry Mayo also have had heavy- 
losses from this epidemic.—Tarlsi- 
roSouthner. 

Governor-elect Ayeock notifies 
the state committee that, to his 
deep regret, he is unable to make 
any more speeches in the uational 
campaign. His physicians posi- 
tively forbid it, and says it will 
be fully a month before he is well 
and strong. He had a severe at- 
tack of malaria fever. He made 
two spe. dies ami theu his physi- 
cian interferred. 

The following is the list ol con- 
gressional nominees of Ihe three 
parties, so far as yet named, and 
is convenient for reference: 

First district, John H. Small, D.| 
secoud, Claude Kitchin, D., Jos- 
eph.I. Martin, It.;third,Charles R. 
Thomas, I).. John E. Fosier, P., 
fourth, B. W. P011,1)., J. A. Giles, 
R., J. .1. Jenkins, P.; fifth, W. W. 
Kitchin, 1).. J. R. Joyce. R.; sixth, 
John D. Bellamy, I> . seventh, T. 
F. Kluttz, D , J. Q. Holton, R., A. 
C. Shnford, P.; eighth, J.C.Bnix 
ton, I)., Spencer Blackburn, It. 
ninth. W. T. Crawford, D., James 
M. Moody, It. 

nnu 10 put out a l:r« iht 
s*lr en c:l and wood. She Ulrovs 
on.. -. ."o- ... >l»»i *a*cr qbrr*-h&* 
f-.re. V. sc* a vomaa wan* to fti 
»-. ' frcn dseaaei peculiar :o*er let. 
al sK.-.4 not add lucl to the l.n. 
a Be* bun-nj hfr ale away. Sfte 
ai. L^d nol take «r:thleaa drufi and 
■ . -T composed ot harmful narcot 
t.» and p »tev They do nol chec- 
ine ciaeaae—i'ney do nol cmc il—tkej 
a -ply odd lucl to the fire. 

Btadlield's Female 
Regulator ahould be 
'aaen by every » err.n 
or girl %ho naa is.c 
'  ;fc'-.: auspicion of 

any   cl    tne   ail- 
mratft which af- 
flict   women. 
Thry will .imply 
be wittier time 
until they like it. 
The Kerulatoff i. 
a pntTf y i||, 
.Irr" fc t h r a i n K 
t,.n<c. -hitfh (rt, 
tthr r.<s»ot the 
«ea«e and cere. 

lintcaeae    :•...,» r..: j<uk- 
tbe pain,   it   eradcate.   It. 
Il .1. p.frilliojrct thewo-nb, 
'.-,:. i.nr.ra. inRammat.on 
and pel >^i oai tufleriDK. ir- 
iei■ »i. araMe of painful 
Btenatrwauaci; and l>y dome. 
all thin dmr. awar the 
handrrd and one achr. and 
; - • . which drain health 
and be.uty. happmea. and 
c««d tcTiper from many a 
■ emir, life It i* the i-ne 
■«i-«.:v r.:..ve all other. 
a huh eeery woman .hould 
know a*' NH and ale. 

ai-OO prr l — -t 11.- 
al any drma* alwrr. 

Tke 'Brtdfitld 
9?cjoia/or Co. 

AlUr.la. G*. 

essssesss-ssee; 

fits Great New Eer Fair. 
The aas* Grand Vail Xxhihitiou 'aad Race Meet of The Great 

New Bern Fair »ill be held 

November 12-17, 1900. 
It * ill be the Grandest and Greatest Exhibition of the Diversified 

Products of our State ever held. 
I.wrv Kepartment has been augmented, and the Program of 

Amusements has been made to embrace only the very latest and best 
attractions. 

A Double Balloon Ascension and Double Parachute Leap will be 
made eve-y day by two of the Most Celebrated Aeronauts in the World 

The Vaudeville Attractions will iuclude cvervthicR that in ITp-to- 
date. Daring Acrobats. Tnmblers and Performers, and the very fun- 
niest Clowns and Comedians ever seen on the lair grounds. 

Splendid bands and orchestras ! 
The best and most exciting raciog ever seen in North Carolina is 

insured. The lanre purses, aggregatint f3,000. will be hotly contested 
for by the speediest trotters and runners on the turf. 

Wild and domesticated animals will be exhibited iu their natural 
tatc— a whole managerie of them. 

An immense aquarium will contain the finest specimens of fish—-a 
truly lieantiful and interesting exhibition. The fish. oysters and game 
exhibits will be greater than ever. The fair is to be made a great 
cyclorama of the Tar Heel art, nature and industry.    Do not miss it. 

Hon. F. M. Simmons will formerly open the fair November 13th. 
A great many other distinguished persons will be present. 

All the railroads and steamboat lines will ran cheap exciii>iou». 
Send for premium list or other information to 

GEORGE GREEN, Secretary 
NEW BKRN.'N. C. 

WWTERVILLE 
llEPlHTlENT. 

! i'.-ople Expect. 

UK  1'hicago  newspaper 

Wu 

A   lead 
says: "Whoever: wants customer 
in these days nf smart trade hnbits 
invite them pen stent newspaper 
Hiiiioiinc .e.il of what he has lo 
seel." I .s so obviously easy to 
eomniui-i .le v ith the public 
through the dally newspapers that 
the people expect cveu enterpris 
llg establishment to do so, and thus 
H.nc them the time and trouble of 
banting abonl for what they need. 
Eventually not only merchants, 
manufacturers, real estate agents, 
etc., will advertise regularly, but 
also paukern, insurance ccnpaulcs, 
Btrect railways, lawyers, doctors 
and all who have dealings with the 
people.—Philadelphia Record. 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WlSTEBVILLK, N. C, Oct,   13tb., 
The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., invites 

all who are interested in fanning 
implements, such as wagons, drays, 
cart wheels, back bands, cart sad- 
dles, fertilizer distributors and cot- 
ton planters, to write or call and 
sec them and they will make it 
greatly to their advautage- 

The first copy of the Exponent 
a religious paper published at Kin 
ston by Rev. C. W. Blanehard, in 
the interest of the Missionary Bap- 
tist chnreh made its appearance 
here Monday. It is a neat little 
sheet and the snliscription price is 
ten cents per year. 

Very uiifor'.uuately ou account 
of urgent business attain we were 
deprived the privlege of attending 
the party in honor of the birthday 
of Miss Kffic Kittrell, given by her 
parents ou the evening of the 11th* 
F.very one speaks in the most glow 
iug terms of an occasior delightful- 
ly spent. How could it have been 
otherwise at so hospitable a home 
aud in Ihe presence of so many 
sweet and winning smilcst We 
congratulate Miss Eflie on this hap 
py event, and sincerely wish that 
her succeeding birthdays may each 
lie happier tbau the last and that 
her cup of joy may ever be over- 
How ing. 

Wc were agreeably surprised 
last Wednesday to receive a visit 
from Misses Lillie linker, Annie 
Lawrence aud I.i/./.ie Blow, of 
Greenville. We had not seen the 
yonug ladies iu ciuite a long while. 
It is always n'caaanl to meetyonng, 
as well as old ii mids and particu- 
larly asou this occasion as there 
were some of "our own folks." 
Come down again please. 

The Huusucker Carriage Co's. 
new supply of harness is just what 
every class of the public, who 
owns a driving turnout, needs. 
Call anil see them. This firm can 
suit you both in quality and price. 
and if you will give them your 
patronage you must mid will be 
pleased. 

A haudsome young man is stop- 
ping at the home of Mr. Rowun 
Cooper. 

D. W. Hamilton and wife are 
visiting relatives and friends in 
town. 

F. O. I'ox still offers his house 
ami lot for sale, for cash. 

Dr. aud Mrs. Cox J. R. and 
Mrs. Johnson, J. D. aud Mrs. J. 
D. Cox at icinirit the funeral ol Mr. 
Council Dawsou on last Thursday 
evening. He was a brother-in- 
law of the ladies. 

Miss Narclssa Sutton, who has 
been very sick is much better. 

A. G. Cox is still paying high- 
est cash prices for cotton seed. 

I have a new and well selected stock of   lwllllllOjt*y 

aud have secured the services of Mrs. Ella Greene, (formerly 

Sheppard) as aseistant for this season. She hi a skillfn 

trimmer of long experience and I will guarantee to my 

customers      aj-j^   Ppe^^    Hat* 

at the Lowest Prices   EVER OFFERED. 
Infant  Caps   and   Cloaks  a Specialty.    Dress   Patterns and 

I'lisliiim Books. 

Mrs- L. GRIFFIN. 

25 Points Higher. 
Means 14 Cent per pound more for your 

THAT IS WHAT YOU GET ON COTTON 

THAT  WE GIN FOB YOU. 
Wc have just established at Greenville one of the best equipped 

Gins to be found iu Eastern North Carolina and solicit your ginning. 
We turn out the liest cotton yon can get anywhere but our charges are 
no higher than others.   BRING US YOUR COTTON. 

GREEN & HOOKER, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

LADIE! 
WE HAVE THE PRETTIEST LINE OF 

Pattern Hats, 
VELVETS, SILKS, VELOMS, TIPS, FANCY iFEATHERS, 

&c., EVER BROUGHT TO GREEFVILLE. CALL AND 

SEE THEMi HATE TRIMMED ON SHORT NOTICE AND 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. Yours to serve, 

Misses ERWIN 
8 lU-3m 

r——-»" 

GREENVILLE, N 0 

Notice to School Commltttemen 
ot Pitt County. 

Died on the Train 

Raleigh Times, 8th: The Sea- 
board Air Line through train from 
the north arrived here at 4:06 this 

By order of School Directors of 
this county you are hereby notified 
and rccinested to l>egm at once 
your schools, if it is practiceable, | morning with a corpse in a seat 
and have a continuous sessiou of the luring a ticket from Orrsville, 
schTol for the time you cat teach ( Va>> to Wadesboro, N. C. The 
from one years aPP?rtlo°,?e°,t' man had boogbt his ticket so he 
Some Districts have had no schools | ... 
lor the past year These must at made the trip as safely dead as lie 
once begin tbem or some one ninst I would have done alive, 
be appointed on the committee 
who will do so. It hi important 
that the children be given school 
opportunities and we must not 
neglect this. W. H. RAOHDALE. 

Snpt. ol Schools. 

8. Otho Wilson, of Gideon's Band 
notoriety, aud formerly a good Pop 
ulist, Is now a storekeeper aril 
ganger in Ihe interral revenue ser 
vice. 

The Atlantic Coast Line lsalways 
a progressive railroad. Ithas com- 
pleted a relief hospital at Rocky 
Mount, and It is in charge of Dr. 
Mauuing, a son of the late Hoo. 

| John Manning, of the State Uni- 
versity. The board Is building 
quartern for Dr. George Thrues, 
who is at the head of the hospital 
staff. 

At Carraville a negro boarded the 
train, apparently well, and took a 
seat in the second class car. In a 
short time thocaptain went aronnd 
collecting tickets. He asked the 
negro, who was sitting bolt nprigh 
for his ticket and receiving no re- 
ply shook him when to his amaze- 
ment he found that the man waa 
dead. The ticket found on his 
person was dnly punohed aud the 
corpse held down the seat nntil the 
train reached Raleigh when it waa 
removed from the passenger coach 
and stretched out In the baggage 
oar to ':e carried on to Wadesboro. 
There was nothing on the body to 

'indeutlfy it. 

You'll Catch Cold 
If you wear Summer-weight under 

wear this sort of weather. 

This cool weather is Ihe best underwear 

salesman we have. It reminds you daily 

that a change from Summer to Fall weight 

would add to your comfort. No matter 

whether yonr taste turns to heavy cotton 

or light wool. No matter whether you 

want to pay 50c or 13 for a garment. We 

have the 

Underwear 
In All Grades and Styles. 

Its remarkable how much underwerr we sell 

aud still not so remarkable either wbeu you 

seethe superiority of our goods and note 

the reasonableness of our prices. 

fiyijcjc vrtisojt, 
THE KING CLOTHIER 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 
If there Is a CROSS MARK 

in the margin of this paper it 
BO to remind yon that you owe 
THK EASTERN RKFLRCTOB for 
subscription and we reqneat 
yon to settle as early ns pas- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe ns and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper. 

Terrible  Accident. 

We learn by telephone of a ter- 
rible accident that occurred in Wil- 
son this afternoon. Mr. Bryant 
Edwards, from near Crisp, went 
there to do some trading. Upon 
getting ready to leave town he was 
in the act of driving across the 
railroad track when a passing train 
struck his buggy. Mr. Edwards 
and his horse wer- both instantly 
killed, and the boggy was broken 
to pieces.—Daily Rerlecior llth. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

WANTED—A lew more|girls, at 
the Greenville Knitting Mills. 

There could be grass enough oca- 
verted into bay in Pitt county to 
keep every farmer from having to 
use any of the western article. 

THE REFLECTOR acknowledges 
aoomp'.imentary ticket to the State 
fair at Raleigh, Oct. 22-27. 

' Fresh Goods—Buckwheat, Magic 
Yeast, Monntain Bntter 2D per lb, 
at S. M. Bcbnltr.. 

Horse shoeing by a first-class 
white workman, at W. 0, Barn- 
hill's shop on   Dickinson   avenue. 

Note the announcement of the 
Grana Fall Exhibition and Race 
Meet of the East Carolina Fish, 
Oyster, Game and Industrial As- 
sociation to te held in New Bern, 
N. C, the weekt of Nov. 12. 

New Bern Pair. 

The Fair aud Race Meet to i e 
held in New Bern, Nov. 1217, will 
be more attractive than ever. 
Good bands of music will be plen- 
tiful, the exhibits will be larger 
and more varied, and the special 
attractions—always good at these 
fairs—will embrace startling and 
interesting novelties never before 
seen in the State. The association 
assures us that no money or pains 
will be spared to make this fair a 
record breaker. 

HOWDY   DO. 

Same Speak (o Mc, Some to You 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1900. 

EL A. Chile left this morning for 
Clinton. 

J. A. Brady went to Rocky 
Mount today. 

E. T. Forbes left Wednesday 
evening for New Bern. 

E. E. Grlffiu returned Wednes- 
day evening from Wilson. 

Capt. R. A. Zoeller, ofTarboro. 
has been spending a clay or two 
here. 

Rev. F. B. Tichnor, of Eliza- 
beth City, arrived Wednesday 
eveniug. 

Mrs. J. McK. Tolar, of Alabama, 
who has been visiting her sister 
Mrs. J. A. Brady, left this morn- 
ing for her home. 

C. T. Lipscomblcft this morning 
lor Columbia, S. <'.. wheie he has 
accepted a position iu a large cot- 
tou mill. Everybody here regrets 
bis leaviug Greenville. 

FRIDAY. Ootomm IS, 1900. 

W. A. Fleming, of Hassells, was 
her  today. 

Rev. B. II. Hearne went to Ply- 
mouth today. 

Rev. F. B. Tichuorlell tbismorn- 
ng for Washington. 

Adrian Savage returned from 
Richmond Thursday  evening. 

Miss Rebecca Di.xou, of (Ircene 
county, spent Thursday hete with 
friends. 

Policemau E. B. Briosou, ol Kin- 
ston, spent today here. He came 
over to see about purchasing some 

1 iliKid hounds for his town. 

Mrs. Dr. Dixon, of Aydeu, spent 
Thursday here with Ihe family of 
ner brother, II. L. Coward,and re- 
turned home on the evening train. 

SATURDAY, OCTOIIER 18, 1900. 

H. W. Whedbee left this morn- 
ing for Louisburg. 

Rev. F. H. Harding went to 
Grifton Friday eveuing. 

J. L. Fleming returned Friday 
evening from Raleigh. 

B. T. Bailey came in Friday 
evening from Scotland Neck. 

D. C Moore aud II. T. Kin; 
went to Bethel this morning. 

Mrs. Richard Kiuiou lctt this 
morning for a visit to Aulander. 

Miss Auuie Smith, of Winter 
ville, spent today here with friends 

Miss Emily Higgs went to Grin- 
dool this morning to visit  friends. 

returned    this 
trip   down Ihe 

Bird Eye Sold. 

Smith & Hooker have sold their 
fine racehorse, "Bird Eye," to a 
gentleman in Maryland. The 
prise waa n2,000. 

"Middle ot The Readers-" 

The "Middle of the Road" Pop- 
ulists held a convention in Raleigh 
Thursday. A.. J. Moye, of Pitt 
county, was ohoseu one of the Pres- 
idential Electors. 

Father Follows Son. 

Mr. John Dawson, the aged fath- 
er, of Councill Dawson, whose 
death we announced last Wednes- 
day, also died on Thursday abont 
the time that the funeral of the 
latter was taking place. Ho waa 
an invalid and it is thought the 
shock of bis sons death hastened 
his own.   He was 91 years fold. 

PfiblU Speaklna 

Mr. G. B. King will address the 
the voters of Pitt county on the 
issues pertinent to the pending na- 
tional campaign, at the following 
places on the date mentioned: 

Farmville, Saturday, October 
20th. 

Grimesland, Tuesday, October 
23rd. 

Falkland, Saturday, October 
27th. 

Speaking begins at 2 o'clock, P. 
M. 

Hon.   Thos.   G.   Skinner    will 
speak at Farmville, Oct. 24th, and 
at   Bobcrsonville  Thursday 
Moth. 

Carlos Harris 
morning from a 
road. 

Miss Lucy Burnett, of Goose 
Nest, is visiting her uncle. J. W. 
Bryan. 

J. F. Leggclt and wife, of Tai- 
ooro, came down Friday eveniug 
to visit the family of his father, 
W. S. Leggett 

W. H. Drauglin and wife, of 
Whitakers, who have l>eeu visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Zcuo Moore, re 
turned home today. 

And the Goods are Coming Daily. 
Our Second Trip North was a Great Success in 

And These Bargains Are Yours For The Asking, 
Hie craft, markets like New York. Philadelphia   and   Baltimore  have   been searched 

Bargains and we have them.    We are going to sell for less money thin anybody 

else.   Why?   Because we buy more goods than any other store in town 
and get larger discounts;, and we sill for the smallest possible 

margin of profit, depending on a larjio volume »t busi- 

ness and no rents to pay. 

for 

Underbuy and Undo sell.   CASH Over 
the Counter and No  \entsvto Pay. 

LOOK at QUO 
Let The Figures Tell Their Story. 

CLOTHING! 

Oct. 

DOUBLBROBBEKY. 

Two siori-s at Falkland Entered 

Men Suits the |8.00 and !).<"> quality, Sale l'nc<\ 

Reaaalaa Ureaght Her*. 
Rev. G. F. Smith of Raleigh, 

arrived Wedneariav afternoon. He 
brought the remain* of fcit* child 
who died In Raleigh a week ago 
and had them interred in Cherry 
Hill I'emeteiy. He alao had the 
remalna of the child he loat while 
living in Greenville disinterred and 
both ehlldren buried on the tame 
lot. 

There waa a double robbery at 
Falkland Thursday night, thettore 
of King*   Morrill   and   the  bar 
room of R. N. Nichols both   brio? 
broken into.    The thieves got in 
the former by taking out the i ran 
eoinc over the back door I nil climb 
log through It, and got iu the   bar 
room by breaking a bolt out ot «a 
window.   Tho aame   parties   no 
id HI 1.1 broke io both places.   The 
money drawers iu both places were 
rifled of what  change   had   been 
left iu them, which in neither 
stauce waa large. 

The thieves took part of a cheese 
out of the store anil some case 
liquor from the barroom and had a 
iVn.-i ou lop of a goods box out side. 
Mo other goodsof constieuenoe have 
yet been missed. Blood hounds 
were taken out there, but owing to 
so many people getting about the 
villajre the trail could not be run. 

ANOTHER   ROBBERY. 

This Time at Parmvlll*. 

Tnerc are entirely too many rob- 
beries occurring iu Pitt couuty, and 
somebody's neck ought to be brok- 
en if it is not stopped. 

Another is reported from Farm- 
ville, Friday night, the store of It. 
L. Davis & Bros., at that place, be- 
ing broken into. The thief or 
tWievesmadc aueutrauceby remov- 
ing the Irausom over the back 
door, exactly iu the same manner 
that the store of King & Morrill. 
lit Falkland, was eutercd Thursday 
night, ;.ml theu went out through 
a window. Messrs. Frauk and 
Johu Devil both sleep In a room 
together iu the store, and the thief 
actually went into their room and 
searched their pockets, neithci of 
them l>eing awnkcued. The 
gold watch and pocket knife of one 
of themtwas taken. Possibly it is 
best that neither of them was 
awakened, as there was evidence 
that the robber had takeu a large 
grass blade into the room witu him, 
uo doubt intending to use it in case 
the sleepers were aroused. 

From the store some cuttlery out 
of the show case, Bomo umbrellas 
and some other goods of a light na- 
ture were taken. It is believed 
the same parlies did this robbery 
that weut into tho stores at Falk- 
land. Bloodhouuds were taken 
out to sec if they could be found. 

Men Suits the*4."". 5.00 ami 6.00 quality, Sale Prioe, £2.7") 

Men Suits  the 8.00 Mid 8-W quality, while tbey last $1.92 

Q.> tlgJBoya Suits tlu-s*. 8,'.) and 1» quality, Sal.'Price, 

Boys Suits the |4,B and •'. quality, Sale Price, 

adlesCoat Suits, Tailor Made Silk Taffeta Line tlie 

All Wool IU quality now 

$4.98 
$2.99 

$4.98 

These Goods are All New.   No Old Stock on Hand. 

Ladies' Shirt Waists,   worth   Mo,   O»0 • • •   ■ • •;''' 
II 90 and 11.80 at 88a Checked Nainsooks, worth 8c   .oc 

Udlea'  plain   and fancy Linen  13 yards ValenoiennmLace, worth 
Waist, white Collars and Onfla,      S6e  •'<'. 
worth #1.AC  :<f<<'   Ladies' Drop Ntifh  Hose,  worth 

58-iiicli  extra   heavy  unbleached      800.............. •  ••■•:••  -'■'"', 
German Damask ..2:lc  Childieii'scxIialieav.v.'Oc lloseliic 

Children's Fast Black Hose, worth  BIU W InOeor I lea, worth B0C..23C 
m       ,6c Bo>>'  Laundered   shirts, worth 

I Be  0c Side Combs, worth 800  
Steel Bod Umbrellas,  silk covers Fancy Stripe White Lewna.. 
 85c  Men'sCuiTl, per pair  
:.;ic quality  3»c Welted Hqoe, all colors  

Cheese cloth, all colors  SlciEngllah Curtain Cretonne 
Fancy Foulard Silk, worth "So 2nc Fanoy    Negligee   Shirts, 

.tc 

.5c 
.5c 
.Oc 

■ 7c 
worth 

Fancy DrewSateena, worth !9o. Be     H.00        86e 
Nottingham Lace Curtains worth Shirl Waists sets, worth 50c.24c 

$1.20 pair Wo   Men's Silk Bosom Shirts 4flc 

Best Linen Canvas, worth l!»c.. 8c 
Best Feather Bone, all colors 5c 
Knitting Silk, all colors, worth IOC 

spool '*c 

Men's Collars, worth 131 5c 
Silk     Elastic    Webbing     worth 

600 
ii i« Imported Irish Damask, worth Beat Corset Steels 4c 

aj.20 69e|Box Fancy stationery 5c 
Honey Comli'lowcK uood ones. I <■, pft       Sljl.,. ,,im.  „.„,.,,, |rjfl       ^ Window Shades, spring roller 14c 
Stockinet Dicss shio'ds. f0'. Men's Colored Shirts Collars and I Ladies' Mercerised Batten Waists 
Knglish Woven Bed Spreads, Worth      ,,U|V< ggj     New Styles   and   Patterns,   the 

ll.SB   "'■''■  silk 1'uliey liclls. all colors      .100     13.00quality tl .00.    Only about 
40 inch   Perealiua Lining, worth' Embroidery t'oltou, worth5c...2c\    ;t7 left, come while   they last. 

C.T.MUNF0RD. 
To tho chronic Iwrrowcr any sort 

of a day Is bracing weather. 
Big New Store. Open Nights. Greenville, N. C 

mm 
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, I Ike Unite* State*  LeaSa  in tke 
Nuaabtr an* Grade el 

Awards 

Washiugtou, Oct. 10.—A cable 

gram   received liere  to -day  from 
|Commissioner   Geuetal   Peck,  at 

______HB^BaB(— i Paris, cou tains an anuouncenient 

„    • „„ «* il,- must iinannlltT lines of     jof the filial results obtained by the 
I am now offering you one of the most -on., ' ,„,WAKK!various couutri™ iu the form of 

DRY GOODS, SHOES. HATS. PANTS,' iB!KIS. ,"HAI>|,W A" *iawarj8 at the Paris Exposition. 

TIN WRAE, . GLASSWAl!B, 
POCKET   ami -TABLE   « TTLERY 

My line of at very reasonable prices. 

<JROCERIES 
„hich is the standa.d of any market are f.vsli and cheap. 

When you come to town again giw me a tnal. 
Yourstjto please. 

JM.II, White. 
THE BEST BED ON EARTH 

Don't Be Deceived. 

The United States received 2,175 

awards, Germany 1,826, Great 
Britian 1,727 and Russia 1,493. 

The United States leads not only 

in the fraud total, but also iu all 
grades of awards, from grand 

prues l<> merely honorable uicu- 

Itiou. 

ARE YOU 
BANKRUPT inheakh, 
constitution undermined by ex- 

travagance in eating, by disre- 
garding the laws of nature, or 

physical capital all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 

sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 

and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
an absolute cure. 

NERVITA PILLS 

MT.i""-_??*...,■?%»« on I • PILLS 

SO 
CTS 

£. uJ   re.l"T0.   Oie 

NervitaTablets S^rS«. 

ATLANTIC COABT LIKE 

IBAILBOAD CO. 

CONDKH8KD WHUIILI. 

TRAINS 001MO>JIIT1. 

it am as 
Dkttn  

joir B am !||22 

Ixa, ol Pumr, 
Orrfltu. 
Pre*** 

Lo>Te WlMH 
Ar aocar Hianl 
LsareTarboro 
L» Boca; Ho001 

IMT » Wilson 
Leare salma 
LT r.r«ttertll« 
Ar Florence 
AT Ooidsboro 
tr Gold.boro 

r ■aim* 
JWHmlQgtoa 
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Will Try it Again. 

Loudou, Oct. 10.—A challenge 
from Sir Thomas Liptou for an- 
other series of races for the Amer- 
ica'" cup has been scut to the New 
York Yacht flub. 

fir Thomas liptou informed a 
representative of the Associated 
1'iess that his challenge is onboard 
the WhiteStar Line steamer Gei- 
manic, due at New York, Thurs- 
day, and that he prefers that all 
information as to its contents be 
Slat gives oat by the New York 
Yacht Club. 

The letter challenging contain* a 

NEHVITA MWICM. CO- 
MonAdaekaan ass, «*f*"B'"f 

THE GREAT SUCCESS OF 

Beestiou as to the date of the 

race, which,il i* uoderetood, will 
belli Aug si.     I!  is reported  thai 
the challenging yaoht will be built 
on the Thames and that she will I* 
named Shamrock. 

Aooordlug to rumor, Robert 
Wringlc, one or the commanders of 
the old Shamrock, will command 
the ucw racer. 

Our Royal 
Elastic Felt Mattress, 

which is due to its merit, and ,to«J «^h\tey a^"ff«S 
caused others to put mattresses on he Mfe»V™ tMg* g»e£"J 

for less money and claiming W"*""^     We Cmphaticlv slights and neglects are intended, 

t^^'ttZ^~^**!*£ ■■-ata ■ -o,,,,erase-v,,ur 

OVER THE CODNTRV 

All the electric plants at Terre 

Haute, Iud., are tied up by a 

strike. 

It is thought the latalily among 
lishing vessels operating on the 
Oiand Banks will aggregate 300 
from the gale of September 12. 

Twelve hundred building trades 

men have struck at Saettle, Wash, 

and woik on thirty six large build- 

ings has stopped. 

A money order clerk in one of 

the branch postoftices iu New York 
city has beeu arrested for forging 

and raising mouey orders. 

President W. V. Powell, of the 
Order of lt.iilrjnd Telegraphers, 

has IMH suspended from office by 
a special convention of the graml 

division of that organization iu 
session at St. Louis. Powell is the 

niau who engineered the strike 
among the operator., on the South- 

ern Railway last spring. 

Po, oalo by J L      OOTEN, Dragntat, 
Greenville. N C 
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Don't be Morbid. 

It is an easy thing to get iuto a 
morbid state; to immagine that 

people do uot care for you, aud to 
l>c oversensitive,   and   to   think 

PWC mire with others.    If your local dcalei 
write us dire.! for descriptive pamphlet. 

dees not handle them, 

BOY ALL «fc BORDEN, 
Sole Manufu.mrers, GOLD8BORO, N. C. 

Get a good 
The Victor safe is made in all sizes con- 

venient for home, turn, office and general use. 
sale soil with a guarantee to  be tire 

Prices range trum $15 up. 

T. L. SUGG, Agt 
J Greenville, N. C. 

Every 
proof. 

h.d Jaw dull Tunic 
M erfttive and Laxalive.   Guaranteed cure for chills and 

fever and all malarial and bUliMU troubles.     For -ale by 

tears  grow  very  quick  to come, 
your heart is heavy, and you are a 
sorrow not only to yourselves, but 

to every  one  arouuu   you.    The 
cure for this state ofuiiud  is sim- 

ple aud practical.    Husy  yourself 
in making other people happy; re- 
member there may be other   girls 

vho feel as you do, and show them 

some kind, pleasant attcntiou.    If 
you have fell left out of a conver- 
sation because you  did   not   know 

about the subject being discussed, 

aud the talker turned to some oue 

who did know, do not draw away 
aud feel hurt; forget yourself, aud 

show an interest by  atteutive lis- 
tening,    or  asking  sensible qua- 

tions—there is  nothing   a   lalker 
likes better than an interested lis- 

tener. 
1'utling yourself iu somebody 

elses place is a good autidote 
against the heaviness which comes 

when you allow yourself to think 

you have been neglected.—Kami 

Journal. 

Harrington, 
1 _ 

.1 i 

6-28-2«t 

arber & 
Wintcnilie, N. 0. 

Some populists say that they 
will uot vote for Hryan this year, 
as they did iu MM, because they 
are opposed to the election law 
passed by our last legislature. 

k is said that a  bad  excuse  is 
better than   uo excuse,   but the 
aliove excuse for   not   voting   for 
Brvau is worse than  no excuse  at 
all.     Of  course Mr.  Kryau  had 
nothing whatever to  do  with  the 
enactment of our election law, ami 
w« iu no way   responsible   for it. 
He had no more to   do   with   the 
enactment of that  law than with 
the election   law   of the   Fusion 
Legislature.    It is not only unjust 
but silly to blame Mr.  Uryau  for 
anv law passed by any Leglflature. 
lie has studiously refrained from 
taking sides on any question in our 
State politics.   Indeed he has re 
cenllybeeu much   criticized   and 
even censured for  not  advocating 
our suffrage   amendment   in   the 
speeches, which  he  made ou  his 
last visit to this State.    And Dem- 
ocrats have lieen urged, localise of 
this, not   to  vote   for   him   next 
month.   Such Democra's would be 
as loolish aud  as  unjust  are  the 
Populists who oppose Bryan lie- 
because our last Legislature passed 
an election law, which they do not 
like.—Pitslioro Record. 

WANTED 
500 CORDS OF 

Dogwood 
AND 

Persimmon 
Timber. Will pay from £..00 to 
•10.00 per cord for same, 1'. u. »• 
tioldsboro, N. C. . 

THIS WOOD must be round, 
nearly free from knots, and sawed 
onVbotl. ends. Will *4M 
and 8 feet long and U *"■«» •" » 
inches in diameter at small enu, 
but uo smaller. 

J. H. Weeden, 
U 7 2m. lioldbboio, N. «' 

[mAirrt.inHKi) IN lSt>6.] 

i. w. nw k co., 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and baud lent of 
Bagging, Ties aud Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

 ESTABLISHFU W75.  

. HI. Schnltz. 

LT Plorano* 
L» faiflMiMH 
LMtTO S«lma 
Arrive WlUoa 

LT WUmlnfloo 

AK 
> •-" 
UK 

1 % 
1 » 

f.T (>oTdibOTC 
Ei%S 
I^MTC WIlMD 
Ar Kooky MouDt 
ArrlT« Tarboro 
LMT« Tavrbovo 
LT Rooky Mount 
Aj W«)(lnn 

m 
Tt5 
t4l 
»M 

a«"" P-A:« 

e ID ii in 

m        AM m»« 
ass sunni. « i {• 
i w • 10 i* w i1 a    w 

$m «• 
i»       it or 
tu 1** 

GOOD 
HE4LTH 

by the Quart 
■aw BfMH »o» takt •» '»»»"** 
auMvum* atuu Mmr kMUS, 
•i>d mr, Mttto •oaUlM « «•» 
,«ri I»a«*MH«at»»o»s-fai«» 
blood.  ronairtyF«w»«»l»f»a*>«« 
awaMtr »»■ «*•• awatlai »a« mm 
talalaf good he«lta. 

Johnston's 
Sarsaparilla 

bttUdt uv U>» •iil*m. Utntt !»• 
nenci, Md liradkeu »»• ■•"'»• 
more VCOBPU/ »ad «I«lu»llr IA" 

au otlitT remedr toowm. Tbe »f" •* *• 
ckeek dis»pp»r.. mun t^» *• «•■*• 0* 
l»««iior, ul tb. rich eolor ol Malik a««i lo 
Ikiokecks. Uaeo.»U^Hc»Udl»otd«t««<Ui« 
iiomub wd Urn. Md lor IN woaktalai cam- 
(Talau ol awa, voBxa and caUona. 

W~7^—-   h»,|1.01r»Ml-1l— 
■KHMAN DROO CO..       -       l^tMU. ««*- 

SOLD BY MoG. BBMUL. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Yatlkin DiTiiion __, 
Main Line—Train lc»T«e W ilmmf 

Inn 9 00 »m,arriT«a KayeUeriUe U 06 p n 
leaves FayeUCTille 1» 2i. p m, arrlTai Bat, 
furd 1 48 p m. Hemming 1«VM hlM 
2 t0 II m. »rriTe KayetUTUle » ttl mle«T | 
Fayelteville 8 »6 p in. arriTes \N UmiDgtoa 
640 om 

Bennettaville Branch-Train leave* Ben- 
oaUatiUe 8 06 a in, Maxton 9 10. a m. K« 
teSn 9 40. m. ban Mill. 10 M . ■»."• 
3S AyeilcTillc 10 56 ^BgfJ^ 
Faveltevllle 4 40 p at, Hone Mill. 4 66 p n 
Bad Sprints6 86. pin, WastonO 15 P n 
arrive. lkuui<»ville 7 16 p m 

Qaaaatttia al FayetteTlllo with train Nc 
78atMaxU.ii »ilh the Carolina C*4TMJ 
Katlroa.1, at Bad Spring, with ktaPj 
Spring. & Bowmorc i.ilroaU. al hanhir 
w\lhll.c Seaboard Air Line and Souther. 
BaiUay at Oalf wilb lh« Durham an.i 
Charlotte Kailroa.1. 

Train on to.  brotiaad  »««» WmfJ^t 
leate. Weldun 1 Mr m. HaHtU 4 IT »J..«f. 
ri»«« Si otland Seek .15 OS l» sa. OWggg** 
pro. Kln«on 7 » fjn KeUrnln* l»<e. BBJWa 
7 50 a m. (irfenTtui-l ^if S-.'nT W.ido8nW„'» aafiaflr <mm. 

m. (ireen»i 
-   ..18 
SunJ.T. 

Wholesale aud retail Grocer and 
•urniturc Dealer, fash JgUJ* 

Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go-Carte, Parlor 
Suits, Tables. I/mnges, W,l • 
LorrillanlaudUailciAxSuuQ,Ited 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Ciirarettes, 4 an- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, App«, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil 
Cottou Seed Meal and Hulls, Oar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, N'lf, 
Caudies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Kaisiiis, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and W oodeu 
Ware, Cakes aud Crackers, Maca 
roui, Cboesc, Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing M a c h i n e s, and nU] 

merous other gooils. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 
to see me. 

Phone W- 

Train, o. Wublngoa  Braneb haf» y«i 
Ingtcn ! M • m an 1 a «0 • m. ,arrlT. ramaM • » 

. m and « S) p B. .rrlr. V, •"J'"*1"'' »■ B■ 
and7Mpm.daliT .aoops Soodar 

Train leare.  Tarboeo daily MMttJ^g 
«   s» P m. Sundar *<*  P ■■   •©••. DC cnoolh 7 fc p m. « 10 p m. reiurnln». leare. I Ii 
South dallr. "«p< Sund.I, *•*»»»■ «* ." dar » 00 am. arrlv.i 1 ^.-horo 10 10 • B, II •» aia. 

train on Midlands C b,.nob llara. Ool»* 
boro d.llr. except Sund.r. IS a », arrtja. 
SmlthrleldSWa m, relurnluc ea« ■ SadtaB 11 
7Uaoi.arrlT».a»Oold»boro«     an. 

Train on Sartrllle Branch lear.Ro.k) 
Mount atom am. I« p ». arrlTa MBW* 
D I a m, «(O p m. Sprlnj Hope " JA *M 
p " Reiumln. 1»«i Spring ll"l» «•»» g 
{» p m. SMbrUlJ II « *Mj*E2fJ3S. Mount U 10 a m. t oo p m. dallT eieep* Sand \f. 

Tralo on cllnfcnn Braneb leare. Wua» l« 
Cll™nnd.ll,.«c,pts„nd.T. '""J"* JB 
p m. returning lea'e* CUnton at IW a B IJM 
10 SO  pm. 

Train So 7§ made, clow connectlor. J al 
don lor .11 poInU Sortt dallr, all ral. TU Hlcb 
mono. 

n. M. EMEBSON, 
Gen'l Faee. Agent, 

J. B. KENLY, Gen'l Manager. 
T M. EMEBSON. TrafficMa-ager 

RXYSB 8KRVICE 
Steamer Myree leave Washijig- 

ton daily at 0 A. M. for.,01*60, 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai ^ 

, M. for Washington. 
Steamer Edgecombe 1 e a v e a 

Greenville Mondays, Reduced.) 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. *"rT»f^ 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tburdays and Saturdays 
at ii A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, BeJtuuore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all pointa for theWeat 
with railroads at NorfoUt. 

Shipper* should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. S. Oo. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchanto' and Minere' Una from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEBS'SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J.J.CHEBBY. Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

THE iiJl'SlV  la>.Vl>|OK BOHOOI 
APPOINTED THE 

DlItECTOBS HAVE 

Reflector  ]300^Store 

A» on« oi tin- dBpofcitoriwi tat Public Scho.,1 Bookaln 
Pin County. VVa haiidlt- Ike book- designated on the 
Stale i.U for the public schools mid can supply what- 
ever you need.    We uao have 

COPY ROOKS, 
slant mid »«tietl, t.onWe ruled praotloe writing bopka 
tablet-, fool'i otvp paper, pens, pencils, slates, wi ite 
crayons, colored crayons, inks, companion boxes   *!(., 

Some of Unr School Epe^ialti^,: 

A   Kansas   woman   who   expe- 

rienced religion thought  it sinful 
to wear ornaments, and gave her 
gold watch lo  her husband.     He 

took  it   down   town  and   l>et   it 

agaloat another watch that  Bryan 
wuild carry Indiana,  and  by the 

time she fully  recovers   from  her 
pious spell and wants her property 

a.iiin he will h»\ca watch  of his 
own to wear.     Great  heads those 

Kauaans have.—Denver Post. 

S500 RtWARD 

ln.il awll'-n.l'-on.llnatl-ii 

The Washington Post would like 
to know what the administration 
is doing about Mr. Neely, the In- 
dian hustler, who sctiuestrated so 
much of that Cuba postoftice mon- 
ey. It is doing nothing until after 
the election and will then do as lit- 
tle as possible. Mr. Neely is an 
orthodox regulation KeniiMican.— 
WilmiugtonStar. 

TAKER0BEIH-8 TMTELEtt CHILL TQ>IC 

25c per bottle. Cures Chills and 
Fever, Malaria, Night Sweato and 
'grippe- Money back if it doesn't., 
No other as good. Get the kind 
with the Bed Cross on the label. | 
Sold and guaranteed by Wooten, 
Bryan and Ernul, druggists. 

NOTICE, LAND POSTED. 

All persons are hereby warned and for- 
bidtlcu to hunt with or without gun if 
dog or in any other way IrrapaM upon  the 

lands of the unitalmcdin P"«*>* Tow»" 
shipon Ihe north .Lie of Orin.Wai^reek. 

J. II. PATTEBTSWAITI, Ag'i 

lor .h it en. »if« »llu M'"*11111 " ■» 

GBEENVILLE   N. C. 

B>A a * 

Cotton Bagging and   Hes  always 
—on ban i— 

Fresh goods kept constantly »n 
Uand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial wiU convinoe you. 

O. W. HARDEE. 

W,R. WHICHARD,JR. 
— DKAI.ER IS— 

moral ^1° 

6 soapstotu- penclle 1 cent, S plain lead peneili l cent, 
1 robber tipped lead peneil i oent, • awe tablet wiui 
pretty rover I cetit, Banortad crayons, with metal bold- 
er in nice wootl box 0 oenta,   1 ead peneil, alate pan 
til   oenholder and pen, and rule, all in nloj wood box, fi -•   •- .--- 
cents     A great big wide tablet 0 cuts.     Bottle of bent  England.-Charlotte New3. 
ink on the market, B cents.    Copy books 0 to 10 cents. 
White crayons, gross in box,  8 cents.    Good fool s cap 
paper i«> *•><■ per qnire. 

Speaking of that lie about   Bry 

an being paiil to   keep   the  silver 
plank in  the   Kansas   City   pint 

form, Mark Hanna says he doesn't 
lielieveit, that while  -Bryan is a 

demagogue, be is  not dishonest." 
'erhaps Hanna thinks a demagogue 

can Is-homst. Bryan doesn't and 

neither does any other honest man. 

—Wilmington Star. 

And now it is alleged that Mar 

0UI Aiirclius II niiia was born in 
England, coming to this couutry 

with his parent! when he was sev- 
en yean of age. The author ot the 
allegation should Is.-promptly sup 
pressed. This country is too busy 

in the Philippines to risk any pos 
sible provocation of trouble  with 

When a wife no longer  believes 
JU her husband she joins the anti 

trust movemeut. 

Do you know 

We sell cheap 7 
VOQITHsTIOIf ABOCT IT. 

Buy your Dry Goods; Notions, 
Hhoes, < .ipes, Trunks, ftc., from 
Our (Iu ' Cash Store. No Scraps 
or Clem    ..Sales. 

800   New Home   800 

Sewing Machines 
IN 1'SK IN      1  '■ COT      . 

If you need a Machine see me 

at II. C. Hooker's store, or write me 

jao.l. J.C.LANIEB. 

KOTICE TO CBBDITOB8. 

The undersigned having duly qiialiBe 
More .he Superior tV.irt Clerk ,. PU 
cuunly as Eieouirii of tlio l.a.t Will an 
SSHMBI of W. II. Wnlcliard, .leeeaaa.1 
notice ia hereby given lo all MM'indebt- 
ed to the SUatl lo make immediate Mj,- 
■MBltOUM uii.lersigii"!. and all peraons 
having dalms agamsl""'«"'« <"«"■ P'c 

.*„ HM rtme Ii payment on or before He 
2nd day of October, 1901,  or   lliu notice 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. 

Haying thia day   quallBnl  bef ire the 
Clerk of Ihe Superior Court of Pitt county 
as Administrator of the estate of  Henry 
Elmore deceased, notice is hereby given to 
all persons holding claims against aald en- 
isle u> preaent thein t°   me   for P*y">™; 
duly authenticated, on or   bclore  the 16ltt 
day of March, 1901, or thia nolico will be 
plead in bar of tfceir recovery   All peraoni 
indebtol to mi.l ealata are notified lo make 
immediate payment to me. 

This Iho lTth .lay of Sepleuilier 1000. 
W.M. LAhii.Adin r. 
of Henry filmorc dec d 

JffeTchandisw 
Whichard, N. 0. 

The Stock complete in every de 
partment and prices sa low aa  the 
lowest.     Highest  market  prices 
paid for country produce. 

ghegamous £arker fountain  *Jtfl 
UQritu K«s A* fiwy Ptfaf. 

Some of the I'ennsylvanUpnpei 
are warning ihe mine owuers 
SgulaBl Unpertloi negroes to lake 
the places of the ntrikiug miners. 
Tbey do uot think a race racket 
would lie a good way to eud the 
strike iacket. 

Cheap 

Cash 

will be plead in bar of recovery 
Thialud day of October, 1900 

MAST A A- rViucHABO, 
Kstcutrix of W. U. Wluchar I 

Store 

W. T. Lse & Co. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Oraln and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

Tho On* Day Oold Oure. 

\m&£&3&VL:mT£& j Ski as uady.   -Cauarcacrir telaiav 

{JomeT.0 §ee @s. 
At the old Marcellus Moore store,. 
on Five Points, where we have' 
just opened a   new   and fresh 

lock of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting of Meats, Flour, 
Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods, 
Toliacco, Snuff, Cigars, Confec- 
tions, Fruits, in fact everything 
to be found Iu an up-to-date 
Grocery. ,   . 
We pay the highest market 
prices for all kinds of 

Country Produce, 
either in cash or in barter. When 
you want to sell or when you 
want to buy come to ■*■<■>. 
To all who favor us with Men 
patronage we promise entire sat 
e'actiou. 

T.F.CHRISTMAN&Ca 
at Five Foiut 

PATENT 
HIRHIiliMKl 
-,rO.ifl.JM0t¥4OO. 
Faisal Uwyan. W»eNlNOTON, DX. < 

r 

fiUth* 

J)fotD6 

Wee* 

—FOB— 

SI 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
TWICE HIEK 
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1  

National Ticket. 

Fur President: 
.Ul.LIAM J. BRYAN, 

of Nebraska. 

For VieePreaideot; 
AIU.AI E. 8TBVENBON, 

of 11 iuuis. 

Fo/ Preaidentlal Elector, IstOiat. 
CUARLKS L. ABKRNETHY, 

ol Oarteret. 

For Congress, 1st Dist., 
JOHN H. SMALL, 

of Beaufort. 

Sera Too HiKh Pur Oil Mill Men. 

A correspondent of The  Bulli 
more Sou makes tnls prediction as 
lo the result of next mouth's elec- 

Massachusettes. jj 
Michigan 

North OaKota 
Indiana 

OiegoN 
Pel-ewarc 

MaiaE 
New JereeY 

OoBBenUCiat 
Kin «k- IslAud 

Vermont 
UTah 

KeW HainpshUe 
Ohio 

West VirgiNia. 

Statement That   a  Miaalaalapl 
Man still Holds Slaves. 

He Tried to awlaaU* and Lost. 

New York, Oct. U.-Gustave 

Edcsteiu, a New York representa- 

tive of a Savaunah, Gs., wholesale 

cotton house, and one of the part 
nersiuit,is trying to lind out 
what has become of 15,000 which 
he claims was in an envelope sent 

by express marked •6,000, but 
said to have contained double that 

sum when it wae dispatched. On 
being opened at its destination, 

only *5,000, it is declared, was 

forthcoming. 
Oue day last week Mr Eckstein 

went to the Central National Bank 

whsre he is a depositor aud drew a 
check for *10,000, asking the 

cashier, Mr. Young, for bills of 
large denomination. He was 

giveu nine •1,000 bills and two 
$500 bills. Then he asked the 

cashier to have them put in a 
large envelope as he wanted to 

sendthein by express. This was 

dooe and the parcel was handed to 

Then, according   to   the  story 

told by the  cashier,   the cotton 
merchant took a pen aud marked 
tbe envelope s»,000.   That dooe, 

be returned it to the cashier and 

requested him   to forward   It to 
Savannah along with the   rest of 
the bank buaiuess.   The  envelope 

was directed to Kcksteiu's brother, 

who is at the head of  the Savan- 

nah house.   Mr.  Young  took  it 
and Mr. Eckstein  lea   the   bank. 
At the close ot business, Ecksteiu's 

package, marksd •5,000, was taken 
to an office of the Adams Express 
Company by a  messeuger  of the 

bank, a receipt was issued  fot   it 
as marked autl it   was forwarded 

togethei with the other  packages 

of money that had come from the 

same bank ■ 
Nothing was heard of the matter 

until late Tuesday night and then 
Gustave Eckstein got a telegre"1 

from his brother In Savannah say- 
ing that the envelope had been 
received, but it contained only 

»:, 000. It is said that Gustavo 
Eckstein had written bis brother 

of the transaction and that the en 
velope would contain •10,000. Mr. 

Eckstein has put the matter   into 

hands of bis attorney- 

Four or more of the largest cot- 

tou seed oil mills have closed. At 
the liegioning of the season the mar- 
ket pi ice for seed was $12 per ton. 
Later the quotations ranged about 
thc»17 mark. This latter price 

was set by the Atlautic Cotton 
Oil Company, which operated four 
of the largest mil's in the State. 

Since then the price has bounded 
past the *20 quotation, and there 

is a chance thu: it will eveu go 

higher. 
Years ago the laroiers emptied 

cotton seed iu the gullies, and now 
the seed bring 30 ceuts a bushel. 
Tbe manufacturers claim that 

when tbe seed is liought for *10 

a ton any where from 19 to M is 
lost iu thetrausiictlou. 

There is no expected advance in 

ihe price of crude or renued oil, 

aud all mills buying seed al w20 
are engaged in speculation. Ac 

cording to some of toe mill men re 
fined oil can be bought iu New 

York 92 cheaper thau it cau be 

manufactured by tbe mills paying 

•20 a ton for the seed. 
"The situation ii a serious one" 

said a manufacturer to The Com- 

mercial correspondent today 

"The policy which some of the 
mills arc pursuing of paying #20 

a ton for seed is destructive. The 
cause of the advance is twofold. 

First, there is the late season and 
the opening of ten or more mills iu 

the State. The new mills are anx- 

ious to get busiuess, and most of 
them are buying at »20 or there- 

abouts. 
"The demand and price of the 

product of the seed—vis: hulls, 
meal, oil and lintersare uot of a 

nature to warrant the safe buying 

of seed at »20. The mills are cut- 
ting each other's throat, and it 

seems iinposssble lo reach any 
agreement whereby the price can 

be regulated." 
A. C. Phelps. secretary and 

treasurer of the Atlantic Cotton 
Oil Company, when in Charleston 

the other day, said his company, 
which owned and controlled four 

of the finest mills iu theState, was 

not able to run them on account of 
the high price of seed. Two ran 

for a time, and then were closed, 
and it is not knowu when they will 
be reopened. The company in- 

structed its agenU not to buy until 

tbe price dropped to $11, as it was 
not clear how the mills could be 

operated to pay with the seed so 

high in price. 
The oil men say it is business 

suicide to try and manufacture oil 

with Ihe price of seed at »20. 
They are waiting for a decline, al- 

though at present there Is not 
much indication that the farmers 

will be willing to sell for a lower 
figure.—Charleston, S. C, Special 

10th, to New York Commercial. 

For more thau forty years Wade 

Crowder, colored, bis wife Matilda 

and his daughter Sallie have been 
held slaves iu this glorious laud of 

free. Crowder's story, as told by 
himself and corroborated by his 

wife, B as follows: 
"I was born on Mane Crowder's 

plantation in Mississippi, ou the 

Pearl river, about 50 miles south 
of Grenada. I did not know I was 
free until a week ugo, and neither 

did any of us. We always worked 
picking cotton on tbe plantation 

aud nobody ever cuiue there to tell 

us that we were tree. Marse 
Crowder had about 75 colored peo- 

ple working for him. If we tried 
to get past the patrollers they 
would catch us and take us back 
to the master and we would get a 
whipping. One day last week in j 

wife didu't pick her share of cot- 

tou beca-.'se she wasn't feeling very- 
well, aud the uegro driver gave 
bera terrible beating. He whip- 

ped her till tbe clothes struck to 
her back. That made us mad and 

we planned to run away. Twelve 
of us were in thepany." 

Crowder and his wile's daughter 
arrived here at I o'clock yesterday. 

Steve McCorkie, oue of tho leading 
colored ci.izeni of Joliet, took them 

in charge and to his home A loug 
telegram was sout by McCorkie to 
President McKiuley, alaling the 

facts a« related by Crowder. The 
colored people will also retain at- 

torneys to begin action in the 
United States Courts to secure, if 
posssble, what is due these colored 

people in tbe shape of wages.— 

Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Just Three Things. 

'I once met a thoughtful schol- 

ar," says Bishop Whipple, "who 

TO THE PEOPLE. OUR FRIENDS AND (TSTOMICIW OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We are still  iu the forefront of the  race after your patrouag 

We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

to 1* found iu any store iu Pitt County.    Well bought  choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of  America 
aud Europe.    Seasonable all the year round,  Spring, hummer 
andWiuter.    We are al work for yours and  our  mutual ad- 
vauteoe.    lt is.our pleasure to show n» whal you want and to 
sell you if weisiu.    We offer you the very beat f"','*\J'^  ,,!:,.,.'." Besides the political work 
attention,  and the most  liberal terms consistent with a »*» .   il(lmjnNll,( 
established business built up strictly on its own merits tlu. nu.u bir, ol  l .«    ..uniiii 

When you come to market you will not do youraeif juattoa tiou a>e doing in Washington, to- 
ll voudouot see our immense stock before buying elsewhere., f.,Mo« Log prominent officials, and 
., J.._..__ ...  ! iv. f.ji.,».i.„ linaa ttl ireneral merchandise.!... „.. 

rrotn  Ou' Knenlur   corrwlwDdent 

WASHINGTON. D. U., Oct.  15th. 
The e-itirc administration, from 

the President dowu, is playing 
partisan politics for all it knows 
how, aud the public busiuess is get- 

ting oo in auy way it can. The 
White House has been turned iuto 

apolitical headquarters with the 
Presideut til iug the duties of 
I.ieuteuant to Boss Hanna. Any- 
thing to keep the republicans iu 

power is the basis of all the White 
House consultations autl conferenc- 

es. Thai even single voles are not 
being overlooked wasshown by the 

official order sent from Washing- 
ton for Hi" i-iiiii !:-.ie dismissal of 
a woman c.c.i. iu ludiaoapollsp. o. 
who got iiiirricd the other day, aud 

the apiMiiiiluieut of a voter iu   her 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 

with Local Applications, as hey 
canuot reach the seat of tbe dis- 
ease, i'atiirrh is a blood or con- 
stitutional disease, aud iu i.rdcr to 
cure it you must take internal 
remedies'. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, ami acts dinetiy 
ou the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hal!".- Catarrh Cure is uot a quack 
medicine. It wa* prescribed by 
one of the best phjsicians in this 
country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of 
the best louics kuown, combined 
wilb the best blood purifiers, act- 
ing directly on the mucous surfaces 
The perfect combi-iatiou of the two 
ingredients is what produces such 
wonderful results in curing Catar- 
rh,    lend for testimonials free. 

F. J. CIIKNKV & Co.; Props., 
Toleda, Ohio. 

Bold liv Druggists, 75c 
Hall'-"Family Pills are the liest. 

ll you OO uot see our  IUBBMWK ■»»■«» «..— —*     •»     v     i- 
Remember us aud the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats and Caps. SilksandSatius, Dress Trimmings Bailies' 
Jackets end Capes, Carpets, Mattings aud On « loths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's aud Children's Shoes.    Saddlery aud 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar,  Coffee,  Mola.s.sc.s.l.Lard, Sead hi, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and ltopc. 

Furniture. 

The Battleship Texas is alnuil to 
ix passed upon by a hoard of sur 
vey at Norfolk, to determine 
whether it is worth while to speud 
auy more money on this obsolete 
type of ship. If the overhauling 
can be brought into reasonable 
limits, it is probable that it will 
be authorized, but if the sum re 
quired is largo the vessel piactical 
ly will retire from service. 

told me that for years he had read 
every book he could which assailed 
the religion of Jesus Christ, and he 
should have become an iulidel but 
for tree things: 

First, I am a man. I am go- 
ing somewhere. Tonight I am a 
duy nearer the grave thau I was 
last night. I have read all such 
books can tell me. They shed uot 
one solitary ray upon the darkuess. 
They shall uot take away the only 
guide aud leave me stone blind. 

"' Second, I bad a mother. I 
saw her go down iuto the dark val- 
ley where I am going, and she 
leaned upon au unseen arm as calm 
ly as a child goes to sleep ou the 
breast of its mother. 1 know that 
was not a dream. 

Third, 1 have three mother 
less daughters"—anil he said it 
with tears iu his eyes—"they have 
no protector but myself I would 
rather sill them thau leave them in 
this sinful woild if you blot out 
li mi it all the teachings of the 

spel.'" 

Headquarters for Furniture and everything in that hue. 
We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approve,! 

Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

JePrejflfWY^© 

A3STD 

Ran 

Warning Voices From the Past. 

"Why quit <),,r own  t0 *' 
upon g round 1"—George 

If you want stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scientific principles which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, as well us beautiful and artistic, look 

for the 

this is only a partial list, are ou 
the stomp forJIcKiulcy, with their 
salaries being paid by the tax pay- 
ers while their official work is be- 
ing neglected: Postmaster General 
Smith. Secretary Gage, Secretary 
Wilson Attorney General GrlfjB, 
Solicitor General Richards, Third 
Assistciit Postmaster * leneral Mad ■ 
den, Fourth Assistant Postmaster 
General Briatov, Assistant Becre- 
lary Meiklejohn. Commissioner of 
Pensions, Evans, ami Director of 
the Mint, Roberts. In addition to 
these there is an aru.y of smaller 
iflicials in the field speaking or 
pulling wires to inlluence voters, 
and the people are footing ■ the 
bills. 

More government clerks will  go 

I home to vote this year,  thau bin c 
done so since the days when  JSne-h 
Chandler  bossed the   Republican 

machine and made them do as be 
pleased.   Clerks will register and 
vole who have not doue so for twen- 

ty years or more.   Every govern- 
ment clerk residing  in the Slates 
cousideietl anyway close  have re- 

ceived a circular letter from the re- 
publican bosses of his stale, telling 
him that If he fails to register and 
Tote, his name will be handed  lo 
the  republican Stale committee, 

which is mfaflly  another    way m 

telling him thai if he fails to  vote 
be will loose his job.   The  Heads 

if the government department are 
doing their part to help along the 

exodus of voters, at the expense of 

the tax payers of the  country,   by 
allowing it to lie  kuown  that  the 
clerks will  be paid  for  the lime 
lost in going home to  register aud 

vote.    Anil will not have the time 
deducted from their annual   leave. 

Late advices  from   Illinois  put 

that State In the sure Democratic 
column.   A poll of the state com- 

pleted by the  democrat* several 
dajs ago, gives  Bryan a majority 
of from 20,0111)  lo  110,000  outside 

Ihe citv of Chicago, which has been 
practically conceded to the  dcnio 

tints by the republicans  from  tin 

beginning of the campaign, 

Lincoln's Prophecy In i86x 

■'I see in the future a crisis ap- 
proaching that unnerves me and 
causes me to liciuble for the safety 

of my country. As a result of the 
war. corporations have been en- 
throned, and an era of corruption 
In high places will follow, and the 
money power of the country will en- 

deavor to prolongiis reign by woik- 
iug upon Ihe prejudices of the peo- 

ple, until Ihe wealth is aggregated 
in a fvv hands ami the Republic is 

deslioyiad. I feel at this moment 
more anxious for the safety of the 

country than ever before, even in 

the midst of war.'' 

The Kep-iblicansol the First dis- 

trict,   luting the distressful  con- 
dition of young Mr. Meekins after 

the  few  bouts  with   Hon.    John 
Small, have considerately called in 

Dr. Alexander   to   patch   up the 
case.    Dr. A. uo doubt  is a good 

doctor, but we  advise  him   to  be 
more careful than another M. D. 
who was called to seethe wife of an 

Irishman and contracted to cure or 
kill   her.   She   died.     When   he 

presented his bill the griefstricken 
husband asked:    "Hid  you   cure 
my wife. Doctor!"    Of course  he 
replied   "No."    "Then   you   kill 

her.'"' he again Inquired. 
The bill  remained unsettled a 

last accounts.—Haleigb Post. 

"Garland" 

At Galveaton, Texas, Cungrega 
lion B'nai Israel has offered IU 
synagog—which is almost the only 
house of worship that escaped un 
injured from the recent storm—to 
any religious denomination in that 
city for porpose of divine wor- 
ship. 

foreign 
Washington. 

If there can be .me principle 
more deeply written in the mind 
of every Amcrirau, it is ftat we 
should have nothing to do with 
conquest."—Thomas Jcffersou. 

"The declaration of indepen- 
dence is the fundamental law of 
the land."—James Monroe. 

'Under our constitution there 
can be no dependencies,,—Daniel 

Webster. 
Ot all the dange.s aud misfor- 

tunes which could befall thin nation 
I should regard that of its beconi 
lug a warlike and conquering 
power the most direful and fatal." 

—Henry Clay. 

The Daughters of the Coufeder     "No man is good enough to gov- 

mtmmttT* WSSSSSXS.} so.,, hnssm. 

It is remarkable with what ap- 
parent ease tho uiucuiuery'ofgov- 
ermeut moves in its accustomed 
grooves while nearly all the chief 
officers, Federal and State, are ab 
seut from their poets In order to 
participate in the partisan work of 
a Presidential campaign. It was a 
Swedish statesman who said to hla 
son: "See with how little wisdom 
the world is governed!"—Philadel- 
phia Record. 

De woir is so dost tcr heaven 
dill de angels kin lean film tie win- 
ders en pull de rOBM, 

Fjfyoil didn't   tell some   people 
dat de streets er heaven Will paved 

trade mark,   which is shown   Upon  every genuine wi.l gold you wouldn't ketch em in 

Some     ttneawoods    1'hilo.opliy 

I nis ia a k'ch line. 

James B.  Boyd is judge  of the 
United States Court for the  West- 

ern District of N. C. Another James 
R. ISoyd isex-Gov. of Nebraska and 

is a Democrat who has declared for 
McKiuley.    The St.  Louis Globe 
Democrat urea a  picture  of our 
Judge Boyd in referring to the Ne- 

braska  man's   Hop.    Judge  Boyd 
lias uo objection to a man  lloppiug 

eilliii   way, but he   does  object to 
having his picture paraded  as  the 
Xcliia-kan,   who  is   about   sixty 

yean obi. —^ '• roooaboro  Record • 

years ago letter writing was, for 
ladies, an elaborate, serious ac- 
complishment, Miss .Mary B. Wil- 
kins, in an article entittlcd, 
•When People Wrote Belters," 

contributed to The Youth's Com- 
panion of October -Tith, dmeribei 
with delight till humor the practice 
ol this now almost  lost art. 

"Garland" Stove or Range, and do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations and substitutes. "Garlands" 

lead nil others in yearly sales und popularity. 

Sold Exclusively by 

BAKER & HART. 

ten mile cr it. 

Dey ain't no use ler worry. E 
dc ycarthquakc swallcrdc house, 
de lies! I'ing you can do is ler 

thank Cod tic lau'  let'. 

Money makes dc boss go; but 
hit lakes u pine Haplin' tcr inakt 

de mule git a move ou 'iin. 

THE B.ST PaESCRIrilO* FOh CMtUI 
ami fever is a but lie of Grove's 
I'asirle.s Chill Tonic, ll issimply 
Iron aud quinine In a tasteless form 
No cure—no pay. I'riec Me. 

CU»E DHILII >ND FEVER MAUIIIA, 
anil night Sweats with Robert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic al 2,~ic. per 
bottle. Pleasant lo take. Money 
refunded it' it fails. Restores ap- 
petite, purifies tbe blood anil makes 
yon well. None other as good. 
Sold and guaranteed at the drug 
stores of Bryan, Wooteuaud Krniil 

UKBRNVILLE,  N. C. 

A niissingclerk of the 1-1 i--.il.et ti. 

N. J. Banking Company has been 

found short in Vis ace units •.">!>, 

000. 

Dr. D. Ti. JAMKH, 
HKNT1ST, 

Greenville, N. C. 
Ofticeover While 
& Flemiug atore. 


